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REVALUATION NOTICES ON WAY TO TAXPAYERS

Joint City-School Tax Board Appointed
Farmers Hope Storm 
Period Ended Here

Rampaging thunderstorms-- 
accompanied by rain, hall, dust 
and high winds--continued in the 
Slaton and South Plains area the 
past week, resulting in spo'ted 
crop damage and sending some 
farmers back to the fields with 
planters.

A huge wall at dust swap a- 
cross the area Suntfcy night, 
backed by winds up to 70 mph 
and followed by wind-driven 
rainfall. Several farmers 
southeast at town ware seen 
replanting cotton acreage Tues
day, reporting that the wind had 
wiped out all possibilities at 
keeping a good stand of cotton.

Another rain had covered the 
area Friday night, and a atrip 
at hailstorms left considerable 
crop damage In a hit - and - 
miss pattern south and south
east at Slaton — just outside 
the city. Unofficial estimates 
tabbed Slaton and the area with 
.50 of an inch to more than an 
inch of moisture from the two 
rainfalls. Some areas ap-

Head Start Helps 
Slaton Children
Slaton's Head Start program 

la under way with an enroll
ment of 96 pupils and a staff 
of I t  workers. T. C. Martin 
la the director of the program.

The 18 staff members include 
the director, five teachers, sev
en aids, a nurse, a social work
er, a bus driver, and two cooks.

The Head Start program la 
being con dieted In Evans school 
building from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
dally. The program started 
June 10th.

The school la composed of 
five and six year olds who will 
enter school for the first time 
this fall. Most at the pupils 
come from the Southeast part 
of Slaton with a few exceptions.

The Head start program la 
used to help the children ad
just to the regular school life, 
and especially for those child
ren who have had a limited 
background of English.

The children are divided Into 
five classes. Activities Include 
a snack In the mornings, a 
lunch at noon, and a health pro
gram, which Includes an exam
ination, shots If needed, and 
dental care.

parently had more In the vic
inity.

Some wind damage was re
ported in Slaton by several 
homeowners after the blinding 
dust storm rolled through. The 
storm hit about 6:30 p.m., re
ducing visibility to almost zero. 
Then the rains followed with 
about .30 of an Inch recorded 
In Slaton. Lubbock had flash -

(See FARMERS, Page 7)

First Boptist 
Awards Contract

The First Baptist Church of 
Slaton recently let the contract 
for the educational addition to 
their building. The $139,333 
contract was awarded to Ray
mond J*meson of Plalnvtew. 
This figure does not lncludathe 
contractor's fee or the fur
niture, according to Rev. J. L 
cartrlte , pastor of the church.

The [dans for the new wing 
were drawn by the architect 
Harold Brasher of Brasher, 
Goyette and Kapler at Lubbock.

The construction Is scheduled 
to begin this week and Is to be 
completed In 250 consective 
work day*.

The 10,830 square feet at 
floor space will be distributed 
In two floors.

On the first floor there will 
be a three room nursery suite, 
a kitchen, a diaper washroom, 
an adult assembly room and 
four classrooms. The assembly 
room will play a double role 
as a small chapel. Two class
rooms will also be converted 
Into a church conference room.

Also included on the first 
floor will be an office suite, 
with facilities for the pastor, 
the educational director, the 
church secretary’ and a work
room.

On the second floor, there 
will be three primary depart
ments, s beginner department, 
and a senior high department 
with 8 adjoining class rooms. 
The beginner room will double 
as the kindergarten room dur
ing the week.

The wing will have central 
a ir conditioning and heating and 
the outside of the building will 
have brick to match the present 
building.

lock Man Pinned Under Tractor
IM Eugene Hervey, 49, 
*<*k, was Injured Tuea- 

ffiernoon si the overpass 
' s Of Northwest of Slaton. 
I **1 Waned beneath a wheel 
I-* tractor he was driving 

l( overturned and fell 
i»n embankment.

Hervey was listed in fair 
condition in Mercy Hospital a™1 
was kept overnight for obser
vation.

A. A. Gartman, a witness to 
the accident, said that the 
mishap had Just happened ts  he 
approached the intersection on

the old Lubbock highway. He 
Immediately stopped and tried 
to help.

Harvey was pinned beneath 
the tractor for about 13 min
utes before enough help arrived 
to lift the tractor.

Gartman said that Hervey had 
been mowing at the top of the 
enbankment when the bank 
caved-ln below him. Hervey 
told him that It happend so fast, 
that he did not have a chance 
to jump from the tractor.

Gartman credited a passing 
truck driver with helping move 
the tractor enough to get Her
vey out from under 1C

Hervey Is employed by the 
state highway department.

In other police action of the 
weak, the Babe Ruth Hall Park 
waa burglarized last w ednesday 
night. Light bulbs were taken 
from the scoreboard, the bases 
were either ripped open or 
destroyed, and the field was 
flooded.

Saturday 1,600 feet of plastic 
in a roll was taken from the 
yard of the unfinished house In 
the 1600 block of w. Crosby.

Jail arrests Included one for 
being drunk, one for trespass
ing, one simple assault, two 
abusive language, two for being 
drunk In control at a motor 
vehicle and there ware 17 traf
fic tickets.

INCIDENT SCENF. — I .  l_  
lv department worker, Edw»rd E 

was injured Tuesday when ■ 
irtor he was driving overturned and 

him beneath a wheel The 
indent occurred at the US-84 over

A state hieh pass northwest of town Police and 
,  £?“ ,rd ‘ f. Sthcr mm .r .  »ho«n

on a stretcher after he waa freed from 
the vehicle The injuries were not be
h»ved to have been serious __lieved io na (SLATONITE PHOTOl
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N EW  CHURCH ADDITION — An
architect's drawing of the new educat
ional addition at First Baptist Church 
is shown above The addition will be 
on the north side (right wing in pic

ture) of the church and will be built at 
a cost of some $139,300 The old ed 
ucational building, formerly the sanct
uary. was torn down and removed to 
make room for the new unit

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Ruth Teams 
Select Queen 
Candidates
Slaton Babe Ruth baseball 

teams have chosen queen can
didates and the girls were In
troduced at Tuesday night's 
game.

Candidates and escorts of 
each team are: Loretta Dillon, 
escorted wy Bruce Schuette for 
the Slaton Co-op Gin team; 
Cindy McWilliams, escorted by 
Allan Sanders for Texas Gro
cery team; Judy Boyd, escorted 
by Roby Hartman for Ely's 8 
Til Late team; Cynthia Akin, 
escorted by Terry Mosser for 
Citizens State Hank team; and 
Terry Lawrence, escorted by 
Dub Simmons for Henzler Gro
cery team.

Reigning queer, will be from 
the team raising the most 
money. Dave Sanders, league 
president, said that all money 
to be counted for votes for the 
queens must be turned into Mrs. 
Dick Hartman by Thursday 
night, June 27.

The Babe Ruth queen *111 be 
crowned at the game on June 
28 and will serve as queen for 
the Babe Ruth All-Stars In Post 
during the tournament which 
has been set for July 15-20.

Also on July 28, the Babe 
Ruth U1 Stars and the 13- 
Yar-old All Stars will be an
nounced. The 13-Year - Old 
tournament has been set for 
July 8-13 In Brownfield.

'Lion of Year' 
Award Goes To 
Arvin Stafford
Arvin Stafford, club secre

tary, was recognized as "Lion 
of the Year" when Slaton Lions 
Club held its annual awards 
and Installation banquet last 
Thursday night at Bruce’s Rest
aurant.

Stafford owner of slat-Co 
Printing, was presented a pla
que for hla outstanding service 
to the club the past year.

Cecil Griffin waa installed 
as the club president. Roy L. 
Kahllch, deputy district gover
nor from Wilson, served as In
stalling officer. Ted Gentry 
presented a spaclal program.

Speedy Nleman, outgoing pre- 
aldent, presented special 
awards to project chairmen 
Carroll McDonald, Hack U sa- 
ter, Stova Smith, Arvin Staf
ford, Buford Duff, Kenneth Hen
derson, Joe Miles, Gene Moore 
tnd Clark Saif Jr.

Pins for 100 percent atten
dance were presented to Joe 
Dlax, Tommy Davis, Ted Gen
try, Henderson, Dick Hartman 
Gerald Kendrick, Laaator, 
Miles, Nleman, Stafford, and 
Clarence Voigt.

Other officers Installed were 
Glen Akin, 1st vice president; 
Kendrick, 2nd VP; Voigt, 3rd 
VP; Stafford secretary -trea
surer, Bud Knglund, Tall Twis
ter; JimNewhouse, Uon tamer, 
and directors J. W. Holt,Tniett 
Bownds, Henderson, Miles, 
Hartman and Steve Smith.

Fabulous Friday Contest Worth $100
Slaton’s annual Sidewalk sale 

provided big bargains for area 
customers Friday, June 14, but 
no one claimed the $50 in gro
ceries offered in a "Scramb
led Sentence" contest.

The contest will be carried 
over to next month’s Fabulous 
Friday event — a City wide 
Clearance - - and the prize 
will be $100 In groceries. The 
monthly promotion la sponsored 
by the retail trad committee 
of Slaton Chamber of Com - 
in area.

The Sidewalk Sale brought 
many shoppers to town last 
weak, but none of those who 
entered the "sentence" con
test could arrange It in the 
order prescribed. Judges de
cided to carry the contest over 
next month, with a new sen
tence on July 19, snd double 
the prize.

Each participating merchant 
had a word to go In the scram
bled sentence last week, and 
the Idea was to secure etch

Car Wosk Sat For Friday
The Slaton Babe Ruth teams 

are busy raising money to help 
get their queen candidate sel
ected as queen of the Babe 
Ruth League.

One of the projects for the 
Citizens State Bank Chiefs 
team Is a car wash which hss 
been set for tomorrow (Friday) 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the 
City Hall drive.

The boys ire  charging $1.00 
and anyone wanting their car 
washed may call VA8-4201 for 
pick-up and delivery service.

Queen candidate for the team 
Is Cynthia Akin. Proceeds w1U 
be used to operate the Babe 
Ruth baseball program.

word and arrange a sentence 
prepared by Judges. The sen
tence, adapted from a t  onfus- 
tous quotation, should have 
read: " it la only the supremely 
wise or the deeply Ignorant 
person who never alters." One 
entrant misplaced just one 
worcL

Be sure and watch for the 
City wide Clearance sale July 
19, and the new scrambled sen
tence contest, worth $100 worth 
at groceries!

Trustees Okay  
Bus For CD
Slaton school Board Friday 

approved transfer of an old 
school bus to Slaton Civil De
fense, snd approved the re
quest at s local church to use 
school classrooms tor tem
porary meeting places.

Trustees took action on the 
two Items following a Joint 
meeting with Slaton City Com
mission concerning a single 
board of equalization for the 
two units.

CD director Don Kendrick 
had requested use of an old bus 
to be converted to a mobile 
transmitting station. It would 
be used In case of disaster 
where permanent stations might 
be off the air. Trustees de
cided the community would 
benefit more from this use than 
taxpayers would realize In trad
ing the bus on s new one. A 
new bus had already been ap
proved for the coming year.

Church at Christ officials 
had requested use of some 
classrooms on .Sundty morn
ing while a building program 
Is underway at the church here. 
Trustees approved the reqjest.

Slaton School Board and City 
of Slaton officials have agreed 
upon a joint Board of R ealiza
tion for tax bearings coming 
up soon -- the action following 
a cooperative tax reappraisal 
program by the governriental 
units.

The action was expected after 
both units set their tax rates 
and percentage of assessment 
at the same figures. The joint 
board had been proposed at 
both city commission and school 
trustee meetings. The two 
boards got together last Friday 
at a luncheon meeting in Bruce's 
Restaurant.

The city and school officials 
also agreed upon a single mail
ing on tax notices. For tax
payers outside the city limits, 
the notice will denote the fact 
that it applies only to school 
district taxes.

Officials pointed out that only 
those proiwrty owners whose 
taxes have been increased will 
receive tax notices. If taxes 
are the same, or lower, no 
notice will be mailed.

The board of equalization 
hearings are set for July 8- 
9-10 In the commission meet
ing room at Slaton Municipal 
Building. Notices should be In 
the mall soon and are due in 
taxpayers' hands by June 28, 
10 days prior to the equaliza
tion board meeting.

Mayor Jonas Cain announced 
that lord  Stansell, Dr. David 
Hughes and Henry BolLnger 
will be the City's representat
ives on the equalization board. 
Joe Miles, school board pre
sident, announced the school’s 
representatives as tlbertw il- 
son^ Joe .talker, Bentley Page, 
and August Kitten. Ont mem
ber Is still to be verified.

The city and school had 
joined in the reappraisal pro
gram In an effort to bring 
values up to date and to eipial- 
lze some inequities onproiwrty 
valuations. Both set their rates 
at $1.75 per $100 assessed 
value and their assessment at 
30 percent of market value. 
Rates had been at $2 on rbout 
a 40 percent assessment

Total valuations increased 
only slightly for the city, tolng 
from $20.8 million to $21.5 
million after the reappraisal. 
School valuations, however, 
made a big jump from some 
$14 million last year to $40.4 
million under the revaluation 
total. Updating farmland value 
accounts for some of the s< hool 
valuation Increase.

Based on the new schedules, 
city revenue Is expected to in
crease from about $161,000 to 
$188,000. Anticipated revenue 
for the school district i s $350,- 
000 compared to about $288,000 
last year.

Both governmental units 
noted the rising costs ofor^ra- 
tlons and increased demands 
for services by patrons. The 
school trustees also discussed 
the possibility of state-voted 
teacher salary Increases next 
year, or local Increases needed 
to compete for teachers.

1’

J a i

NF.W LION OFFICERS -  Slaton Lions 
Club installed new officers and named 
Arvin Stafford (left; as “Lion of the 
Year" at a b a n q u e t  last Thursday 
night I*ft to right Stafford, secretary; 
Gerald Kendrick, second vice presid

ent; Glen Akin, first vice president;
and Cecil Griffin, president Rov L 
Kahlich. deputy district governor from 
Wilson, served as installing officer. 
Outgoing president “Speedy" Nleman 
presented special awards

(StJVTONITE PHOTO)
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Marriaqe
Exchanged Here

Mlaa Kbudulia Dias and Nat 
de la Cerda pledged wedding 
vows at 9 a.m. Saturday In Our 
Lady at Guadalupe Catholic 
Church. The Rev. James Ertck- 
son, pastor, officiated at the 
Nuptial Mass.

The bride Is the daughter at 
Mrs. Inez Diaz and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
VIrs. Natlvidad de la Can* at 
Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Crua Dias, the bride 
wore a floor - length gown at 
Chantilly lace.

She was attended by Miss 
Beatrice Dias, maid at honor. 
Mines. E. Montalvo, M. Her
nandez, L F lores, J. Kamlrez, 
V. Alvaret and L Consoles, 
all at Lubbock, brides matrons, 
and Misses Angie Torres, Mar
gie Lopez, Mary Dias, Tome 
Briseno, Mary Hodriquet, 
Heins Briseno, Isabel Trevino 
and Teresa Betancourt, brides
maids. They wore floor - length 
gowns at peacock crepe and 
lace.

Groomsmen were E. Mont

alvo, M. Hernandez, i. Flores, 
J. Aamlrez, V. Alvarez and l. 
Gonzalez, all of Lubbock, and 
ushering guests were Joe Ruiz, 
Aarmando Valderas, Huberts 
Cavazos, Daniel Rodriguez, 
Manuel Gonzales, HeubenSollz, 
Domingo Trevino and Rlclwrd 
Diaz.

Irene Diaz, flower girl, and 
David Olivares of Lubbock, ring 
bearer, also took part In the 
ceremony, with Sarah Olivarez 
and Linda Komera, both of Lub
bock.

A reception in the church 
followed the ceremony and after 
a wedding trip to Mexico city, 
the couple will be at home at 
119 N. Uvalde, Lubbock.
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Grace Circle 
Plans Family 
Night Sunday

Grace Circle of Grace Luth
eran Church met in the Educa
tional Building last Thursday 
night and the evening's devot
ions opened with the singing 
of * Beautiful savior." Offer
ing meditations were given by 
Mrs. Selma KleaeL

The Bible study was based 
on i’salm 104 and was led by 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke. Since this 
Psalm Is about nature and nat
ure comes from God, the group 
joined in singing "This la My 
Father's World." The evening's 
devotions closed with prayer.

During the business meeting, 
s "Thank You" letter from 
Trinity Homes st Hound Hock 
was read commending the mem
bers on a recent project. Re
ports were read and accepted. 
It waa reported that Mrs. 
Karcha la In Slaton Real Home.

Circle members voted to help 
Dorcas Circle In sending a 
young person from Grace Luth
eran church to Leadership 
Training School st Ssguln the 
last week In June.

New projects for Grace Cir
cle were discussed and 
brochures were ordered. A 
committee of three women was 
Chosen to buy s sowing machine 
which will remain In Parish 
HalL The three are Mrs. Libby 
Schneider, Mrs. James Rlney 
and Mrs. Albert Renne.

The circle will sponsor s 
church family night at 7 p,m, 
Sututty. The business meeting 
closed with the singing of 
"Praise to The Lord, The Al
mighty." Mrs. Wallace Becker 
and Mrs. Libby Schneider ser
ved refreshments.

Womens Ttaje,
Clothes Needed 
For Needy 
In Korea

Members and friends of the 
F irst Christian Church are col
lecting clothes to b# sent to the
Pearl Buck Foundation In 
Korea.

According to Rev. Johnnie 
Moore, pastor, children's 
clothes are primary needed but 
adult clothes, especially small 
sloes, are quits acceptable.

The clothes are to bo sent to 
Korea the last of this month. 
Clothes to be donated should 
be brought either to Fellowship 
Hall at the church or to the home 
of Mra. Jack A. Smith.

Pam Henry, following her 
return from Korea, after serv
ing there several months with 
the Red Cross, shared her work 
with the church members and 
what Is being done on the part 
of the Pearl Buck Kountttian.

C Y O  Plans 
Bake Sale,
Other Activities

At s meeting lest Wednesday 
of the Slaton C.Y.Q,, plans were 
made for summer activities be
ginning with s bake sale sche
duled next Wednesday at the 
Drlve-ln I ood Market and 
Plggly Wiggly.

The group's annual hay-tide 
Is set July 14, and In the plann
ing stage Is a dance July 28. 
Another "back - to - school" 
dance Is scheduled Aug. 29.

A play, entitled "Tuns In On 
T erro r"  will be presented 
sometime In August.

/  FAMlirTor HICKVO
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Vlr. and Mrs. Louis Melchsr 
and kelgmSIone spent the week
end In Amarillo visiting with 
AMN Larry Melchsr who left 
Monday for Lackland Air Force 
Base, where he will be training 
as a security officer. Anyone 
wishing to writ* ta r ry  may do 
so st lackland, Squadron No, 
9628.

Linen Shower 
Will Honor 
Mrs. Comer

A linen shower honoring Mrs. 
Owen Comer, the former Miss 
Gladys Klrtley, will be given 
In the home at Mrs. Pal Camp
bell In Wilson, Saturday, 
between the hours of • and 
9:30 p.m.

Hostesses for the occasion 
are Mmes, W. P. Stoker, 
Petty, Carlton Wilks, Cecil 
Fields, Carl Gryder, Wf. F. 
Raymond, H. EL Webb, John 
Gayle, >L G. Cook and Pst 
Campbell.

The couple was married June
13th.

If y o u  h av e  difficulty getting 
y o u r  fam ily  to  ea t fiver a* 
n o rm ally  p rep ared , try  g iv ing  
II a  c risp y  jacket Heat egg* 
with lem on Juice fo r flav o r, 
then  d ip  In It Mime liver slices 
C o a t with b read  c ru m b . Re 
peat a n d  chill. Sau le  In butler, 
. l o w l y ,  N to  10 m i n u t e s ,  
tu rn in g  a s  needed

M ere's a  different w ay  to 
p re p are  p o rk  chops Hrow n 
chops on  bo th  sides an d  b ak e  
with a  Ja r of stra in ed  p lum s 
a n d  tap io ca  ib a b y  food (which 
h a s  been m ixed with g ra ted  
l e m o n  peel, c i n n a m o n  a n d  
g ro u n d  d o v e s

If g ro u n d  m eat seem s to o  
solid  when y o u 're  m ix ing  o r 
b r o w n i n g  It. use a  p o ta to  
m ash er for b re ak in g  It u p  Into 
sm alle r pieces

G ra te  cheese, c h o c o l a t e ,  
lem on o r  o ra n g e  peel, o r  raw  
vegetab les o v er a  s h e e t  of 
w axed  p aper. It's q u ick er an d  
sav es w ash in g  dishes

A lw ays keep ge la tin  dishes 
In the re fr ig e ra to r until read y  
to  serve.

JVNE 20
Pztrtcla Met* ween 
Earl Rszsonsr 
J. G. l-ong 
I sails Howell 
Carols HlU

JUNE 21 
Brady Mlmms 
Steve Vlney 
Cynthia Lywi Lough 
Tommy Adama 

JUNE 22 
Paul Mslton 
Norma Thornton 
Cindy Donley 
Beverly Miller 
Tommy Collins 

JUNE 23 
Charles Felly 
Cynthia Akin 
Mrs. C. A. Hal re 

JUNE 24
Mra. Ira McCarver 
Bobble Miller 
Holly McSween 
Vickie Bloxom 
Dianne Frazier 

JUNE 23
Mrs. C. J. Rhoads 
Joe Gamble 
Virginia Yaaaaga 
Lynda Meurer 
Nettie Buck man 

JUNE 2C 
Bavarly Arrants 
Ronnie Hohenherger 
Lynda Hall 
Kenneth McCrtght 
Troy Thomas 
Charlotte Reynolds 
Clarice Schwertner 
Dixie woolverton 
Farrel singleterry

HELLO WORLD

1
MRS. VICTOR ECKERl 
. . . Kenna Wicker

TVeddinq 'l/o m t IRead

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Gentry for l athera Day ware 
their daughters and tamlUas, 

. and Mra. J. U Herrin 
and children of Anton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn and child
ren at Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Stanley Ratliff and children at 
Slaton.

m m  + •• u  •

S L A IO N  S U A V  
l A U N D R  Y 

s h i r ty

HOME FROM OKINAWA
CWO and Mrs. Clauds U 

Ward and tons arrived here 
Sunday from Okinawa where 
they had been stationed for 
some time. The family flew 
from Okinawa to Hawaii, then 
to California and drove through 
from there. They are visltng 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.H. 
sextan, and will visit Ms mother 
la San Angelo this weekend. 
CWO Ward will then be stationed 
at 1 1. Kuatis, Va. for the fifth 
time In Ms service career.

G u o ro n tr rd  
w r in k le  tre e  f it

Seamless Polyamide 11

Panty Hose

O s n ) ,  r  >r  d e n *  r n y to n  t#>f
' J  N e f  !>  f irm e r  rvykm 

Kff<rl t#ff»n#j mnwisri«r| .nftllf frrr 
i f .  I ts  s t l  H'i *  r fd r f .  (alf » rl\, fifwt 

h , KreV

processed  A m erican

Chill Conqurwo Dip 
4 cup green prpprr. diced 

smalTrlovc garlic, 
crushed
sm all o n io n , chopped  
(bap bu tter
m edium  atre to m alo ra , 
diced
.m a il  r a n  c h o p p e d  
green  rhUI o r ho t 
pepper*

. hi
hfculr In butter the green 

p ep p rr. g a r t h  a m i un ion . 
Acid diced ripe tom alu rw und
chill ( n r  hoi p e p p e r .)  an d  
mix th o ro u g h ly . W hile lh |.  
m ix tu re  la rocihlng •low ly , 
g ra te  the rhrewe a n d  melt in 
to p  of double  holler. When 
in el Ire I ad d  (he other Ingredl- 
rnhi lo the rheene and  blend 
well. S m  r a t once hot In a 
chaf i ng dish o r  p re h e a le d  
how l with r r la p  p o ta to  r h l |«  
fo r d ipp ing .

0-13-68— Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Thomas Thorns, 309 w. 
G u ru , Slaton, a girl, Hondah 
Marta, weighing 6 lbs., 7 1/4

6-14-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Alejandro Acuna, Box 863, Wil
son, a girl, Carla Jean, weigh
ing 6 lbs., 6 ozs.

6-14-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Harper, 812 Pine, I’oat, 
a boy, Randel Earl, weighing 
8 lbs., IS oza.

6-14-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert w, loynor J r ., KU 1, 
Box 232-C. Lubbock, a boy, 
Robert W. til, weighing 3 lb*., 
3 3/4 oas.

6-13-68— Mr. and Mra. 
Manuel l l  /am ors, Rt. 1, Tah- 
oka, a boy, Edward Lee, weigh
ing 6 lbs., 12 1/2 oza.

6-17-68— Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlburdo Garza J r ., 310 sow 
6th s t., Slaton, a girl, Donna 
Lee, weighing 8 lbs., 2 1/2ozs.

r
IT S  AN IDEA

J P s  HOMEDECORATIONS t

Miss Kenna wicker, daugh
ter of Joe Wicker of Slaton, 
and Victor Eckert, eon of Mrs. 
R. D. Eckert of Southland, ex
changed double ring wedding 
vowe June 7 In the chapel at 
the F irst Methodist Church of 
Slaton with the Rev. Bruce 
Parka, pastor, officiating.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore e white 
lace street length dress with 
a veil of tulle net attached to 
a bow. She carried a nosegay

Homemakers
Class Meets In 
Parks Home

Ths Homemakers Class at 
the Flret Baptist Church met 
at 7:30 pwm. Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Roy Parks with 
Mrs. Yirgle Shafer serving as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. OUle Clarkprestdedfor 
the seaslon and opening prayer 
waa offered by Mra. Neva 
Burns. Mrs. George Prlvett 
showed slides from Nigeria, and 
a devotional from the Book of 
Luka was given by Mrs. Burns. 
Closing prayer was offered by- 
Mrs. Carter Shaw.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members and two guests, 
Mrs. Kate Fancher and Mrs. 
Irlvett.

Members present were 
Mmes. K. C. Hall, Roy Collins, 
Howard Hord, Henry Jarman, 
Sam Phillips, Trank Lawrence, 
George Leavers, Joe Nellon, 
Shaw, Burns, Clark and Parks.

of sluts cry**
MtS* Rsiuftr-

Of honor 
his brother u : 

Jodis stttsrr 
sell served u
lighted the t

*•*»•« U , 
by miss Dti*.- 

A reception 
lowshlp >un Mg 
mony.

The bnfraif 
of Slaton «|i 
Is a 1964 t-n k  
High Schott uf 
with an «ln 
Lubbock.

The couple la 
southland I

Father's! . 
ors In the hoah
Mrs. e. a  i
were Mn. a t]  
sons, Duwj, *■ 
of Her mitt A I  
Hayden Joneani 
Mrs. 1.1,111 
Kyle, am) Urdu 
and Roger Rom 
Mrs. w tthen al 
are daughter! f

Boys Sleeveless

Muscle Shirts
SIZE ALA 

ALL COLORS

Permanent Press
Ladies Baby Doll

Pajamas
SOLIDS tf PRINTS S-RU 

NO IRONING Otbtrs SI 98

l lr re 'e  a n  in lrrrs tln n  Idea for a  c h ild 's  ro o m  based  o n  a 
cub scout th rm e  The built In hunk  beds a re  d ecora ted  with a 
c an v a a  can o p y  a ttach ed  to  real tree tru n k s  A rea a t right 
serves a s  co m b in a tio n  s tu d y  a n d  h o b b y  a r r a  (o r tw o boya. 
The rugged  "b rick" flo o r la a c tu a lly  sheet v iny l co rlon .

Special Price
Girls Color T V

>000000000000000000000000

L o w e s tShort and Top Set { Q t  p r jc e  [ v e r
SIZE 3-AX FRINGED TOP SOLID COLOR SNORT

Jacquard Terry Towels

c  ^ ,v* 
*  * «

Size 16" x 29"
4 colorful now patterns

FOR

Oufttnnttm f 
Value*!

h**(» le ie s e tl s t i l e x i  arestKswd an < of Son ferry Mutt
s»to to P M  t o n s  orto te handy to# M t f n  duties

REG,
S5A9.95
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WHOOPS I

Sale Set For July 3
_  Upon Aux- 
Etts annual Hake 
|TI» ssl* '"l11 l1**
I Drug, twinning

kcU«, chairman, 
tld be a ‘ l«ke 

»1th mem- 
i (o bak*- a cake 
[for pick up and 

' those * ho are
II cake to donate 

dralent to the

price of a cake.
Proceeds will be used to re- 

pllnlsh the auxiliary's general 
fund which Is used for welfare 
and civic projects.

:.WER
ranee
ency

American Indians 
cotton nets for beds

used

CINDERELLA'S 
MERLE NORMAN
Cotattic Studio

L all VA8- 30I 6 fo r  ap p o in tm en t 
C orn, r of 4th A Lubbock Sts.

Partners

Mrs. Kitten 
New President 
O f Cotton Club

I he cotton Promotion club 
met last Wednesday tn the Slaton 
Clubhouse With Mrs. Q. F. 
Kitten being elected as new 
president of the club.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Glenn Payne, vice pre
sident. Mrs. A. W. Steffens, 
secretary; and Mrs. AlblnKah- 
11c, treasurer.

Progress made in the pro
motion of cotton as a result of 
various promotion clubs being 
formed was discussed at the 
meeting. Mrs. Kahllch gave a 
demonstration on making flow
ers from cotton fabrics. Mrs. 
Ihitch Lambrlght distributed 
forms for the "Sew It With 
Cotton Contest". Interested 
seamstresses can obtain forma 
from her. The contest la open 
to all Interested women. Phone 
Mrs. Lambrlght, 996-2866, for 
more Information.

The club voted to sends letter 
of protest to a food company 
after nationwide publicity con
cerning the firm's purchase of 
cottonseed oil from Russia.

The club's next meeting will 
be In August.
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Group Attends 
Chi Rho Camp

Six young people and four 
counselors of the First Christ
ian Church are attending Chi 
Rho Camp at Ceta Glen this 
week.

The four counselors are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Moore, Mrs. 
Tommy Davis and Rev. Johnnie 
Moore.

Youths attending are Dan 
Davis, Jan Davis, Candy Town
send, D*Ann Carnes, Charlotte 
Sammons and Cheryl Moore.

Bluebonnet Club 
Meets With
Mrs. Floyd Boyd

Mrs. Floyd Boyd was host
ess to the Bluebonnet Club June 
12.

The 12 members present an
swered roll call with humorous 
Jokes.

Mrs. Marlon Hodge, presi
dent, was in charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. tim er Burns was 
welcomed into the club. After 
refreshments were served, the 
ladles played games.

The next meeting will be 
June 26th at 2:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. G. L. Martin. 
It will be the Last meeting until 
September. The annual picnic 
for members, their families 
and house guests will be at the 
clubhouse at 7 p.m. on Aug. 8.

Baku Salt Sut July 3

St. Joseph's Altar Society 
will hold a bake sale July 3. 
The sale will be held at the 
Drive In Food Mart.

Mrs. Joe Teague, J r. and 
Donna and Elaine Lynskey at 
Morton will leave Friday for 
Dallas to visit Mrs. Teague's 
daughter, Miss Myrtle Teague.

T f :

\

Whether you are a 
DEPOSITOR or BORROWER 

You’ re a PARTNER in 
Citizens State Bank

H ’ *  a  w o m a n ’ s

BY LA VON N1EMAN

ww
Helen Cornish, wife of the publisher of the Post Dispatch, 

reported last week In her column that our friends to the south 
had one problem tn common last week............. body odor.

With "water, water, everywhere, and not a drop to drink", 
It was reported thst the storm damage severed Post's 16-lnch 
concrete pipeline to the White River Lake with floodwaters 
from the Salt Fork of the Brazos River, leaving most of west 
Post with little more than noisy gurgles for water for two days. 
No doubt deodorant sales should have reached an all-time 
high.

Helen said In case you’ve alwaya wanted to refer to someone 
as "a  dirty so-and-so It was a good tlme to follow that 
Impulse".

WW
The monthly Calendar of Events sponsored each month by 

Slaton Savings and Loan will be published next week. If you 
know of an event that should be on It, please call The Slatonlte, 
VA8-6201 by 5 p.m. Monday.

WW
Mayor Jonas Cain, with a big smile on his face, told me 

Monday that four persons had donated a dozen rose bushes. 
Although It doesn't come In his line of duty as msyor he 
helped plant some of the bushes Monday.

About five more dozen rose bushes would be enough to 
have them about ten feet apart down each side of the three 
walks leading to the Municipal Building.

WW
Since the retirement of Mrs. Merrell, Slaton’s faithful lib

rarian for so long. It has been announced that a library 
• aid’* will be hired soon to work tn the Slaton Library 20 
hours a week under the supervision of Mrs. Floy Miller of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Miller told us that applicants from Slaton will most 
certainly be considered. To apply for the part-time Job, you 
should go to the personnel office In the City Hall at Lubbock.

WW

ALL-NIG H T GOSPEL SINGING 
SET AT ANDREWS JUNE 29

On Saturday, June 29, the 
Andrews County Chamber of 
Commerce will be sponsoring 
an "All Night Gospel Singing". 
This la to be an openalr pro
gram and will be held in the 
Andrews Mustang football 
Stadium. It will start at 8 p.m. 
and conclude at 5:30 a.m.

The featured attraction of the 
program will be the famous 
Blackwood Brothers of Mem
phis, Tenn., who will be joined 
by at least 12 other nationally 
known group* such as the Will* 
Family, The Gospel Trou
badours, The Sharver Quartet, 
The V»guar 1s, The Cooley Bro
thers, and a number of sele
cted groups from our own south
west area.

Programs of this nature are 
very popular In the eastern 
part of this state and In the 
neighboring states of Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, and 
Oklahoma, attracting crowds of

Progress

from 10,000 to 25,000 people, 
many of whom come from great 
distances.

local enthusiasm and inter
est being expressed indicate 
that this one will be well re
ceived. A number of notable 
personages and polltlcal figures 
are planning to attend, Including 
both of the major party can
didates for the office at gov
ernor.

Admission will be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for school 
age children. All perking will 
be free. Various civic organ
izations will operate concess
ion stands where refreshments 
and sandwiches may be 
obtained. Plenty' of seating will 
be available. It has been noted 
that many regular patrons of 
these session often bring their 
own folding chairs, etc., for 
these good locations will be 
available near the stage.

Regardless of your religious 
affliatlons or choice at musical 
programs, It will be a program 
you will enjoy.

Guests In the home of J. T. 
Pinkston this week are his sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Taylor of Burk- 
buroett and his niece, Mrs. 
Audrey Bass of fort Worth.

t h e  B A N K  

w i th  a  H E A R T

1

Citizen* State Bank is proud of Its role ss the "Invisible" 
partner in many at this community's business firms and 
families. Bank stock Is owned by a few, but the bank belongs 
to everyone In the community.

whether you are a depositor or borrower, you become a 
" Partner" In CSB and the progress of the community. As 
depositor, you receive bookkeeping services, permanent mic
rofilm record , and insurance from being a partner in the

tnd. »s a depositor, you provide money for the tenk to 
loan without the money to loan, the bank could not be a 
rartner In the community's progress and frowth.

If you have any flnsnclsl problems you'd Ilka to discuss 
with ui| com# in todiya*aPtrtr^ra

k u llL I fJANS
[0^ T loans 

^ ovrM ttrr loans

CHICKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFI DEPOSIT BOXES

• 11
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Parking No Problem 
At HemisFair '68

Two problems that lave pla
gued all world's fairs -- perk
ing and accommodations -• have 
failed to materialize at Hetnls- 
Falr *63.

Although three - fourth* of a 
million people have visited the 
World’s Fair thus far, ample 
parking and hotel accommoda
tions have been available.

"We have been pleasantly 
surprised in the first month's 
operation with the ease of jerk 
ing and obtaining accommoda
tions in the city," Marshall 
Steves, HemisFair President, 
said.

Visitors have found even on 
heavier days they can drive 
right up to the HemisFair gates, 
parking In the 4,500 car lot 
on the east side of the ex
position. Cost of a maximum at 
$1.50 per day.

The city of San Antonio has 
also opened numerous lots near 
the Fair, within a block at the 
Alamo, accommodating thous
ands of cars dally at a maxi
mum of 75 cents.

In addition, privately oi<er- 
ated lots have popped up like 
spring flowers In the downtown 
World's Fair area.

Despite some reports to the 
contrary, many visitors have 
been pleased to find rooms

available upon arrival In San 
Antonio without advance re 
servations, especially at mid
week.

"This Is an excellent, mag
nificent fair. . .a bigger fair 
than the Seattle fair -- and 
better.”

Those words at praise for 
HemisFair came from the man 
who should know - - j. e. Gandy, 
president of the 1962 Seattle 
World's Fair.

Gandy, on tour with other 
members at the Washington 
State Stadium Commission, 
made the remarks at a news 
conference after touring tl* 
92.6 - acre World’s Fair 
grounds at San Antonio.

Gandy said the San Antonio 
World’s Fair has "great 
charm” that he lad never en
countered at any world's fair.

"You have built well,dream
ed well, planned well," he said. 
"The City of San Antonio will 
be rewarded for years to 
come."

i'

DARLENE JONES, daugh
ter of Lizzie D. Johnson, is 
the Slatonlte’s official 
"newsboy" In East Slaton. 
She will be selling papers 
each Thursday afternoon, 
replacing her brother, Ed
die Jones, who originally 
started the paper route.

UTTIRS
TO TUI

lilTO R,

Mr. Q. G. Mamin 
Slaton Slatonlte 
Slaton, Texas

Dear Speedy:

Many things lave occurred on 
the American scene since our 
little visit to the textile mills 
at South Carolina. I continue 
to remember pleasantly this 
delightful trip. \lso, 1 think 
It was a most profitable ex
perience.

I am sending a picture as an 
additional memento of our trip. 
I also wanted you to read the 
attached statement which I made 
a few days ago In regard to 
law and order.

1 hope the cotton crop Is getting 
off to a great start! Let me know 
whenever I can be helpful here.

Best wishes to all.
Cordially,
Georga Mahon

Past Matrons 
Meet In
Patterson Home

Mrs. Fannie Patterson was 
hostess for the meeting at the 
Past Matrons Monday In her 
home. ! ourteen members, one 
visitor, Claudia Anderson and 
one new member, Mrs. Ray 
Ricker, sr., were present.

Mrs. Vera Drewry, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting. Members answered 
roll call by quoting a favorite 
scripture.

The program titled "Use Of 
The 1 lag", was presented by 
Mrs. Douglas Wilson.

The group sent a card to 
Mrs. Jack Cook because oi  the 
Injury of her grandson.

The Past Matrons' next 
meeting will be SepL 16 In the 
home of Mrs. Drewry.

Cottonseed is one of the 
most important sources of 
cooking and table fats

Mrs. Norris At 
Grandson’s 

Graduation
Mrs. J. D. Norris returned 

Sunday from Austin where she 
attended graduation exercises 
for her grandson, Steve Tar
pley, who was graduated from 
the University of Texas with a 
Bachelor of Music degree In 
piano.

Tarpley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Tarpley of Lubbock, gave 
his senior recital June 7 In 
Recital Hall at the University 
of Texas Music Center, playing 
works by Brahms, Beethoven, 
Debussy and Schumann. He lias 
studied with the late Dalles 
F rantz and LeonardShure since 
transferring to the U. of T. 
from Jullliard School of Music 
in New York city.

He recently performed with 
the U. of T. Symphony Orch
estra on the honors student 
program. He plans to attend 
graduate school in the falL

Mrs. R. C. Hall Sr., and 
her sister, Mrs. John Adding
ton of Lubbock, have returned 
from a 10-day visit In Benton- 
ville, Ark. with a brother. Be
fore returning home they also 
visited parts of Missouri and 
Northern Arkansas.

ITF.M: Before you b i g in 
pa in ting , p repare  the surface 
bv dusting  ceilings, walls and 
w o o d w o r k  For  excessively 
d irty  ( u r f a r e s ,  wash with a 
m ild s y n t h e t i c  detergent and 
rtnae th o ro u g h ly  with water. 
Make  sure the aurfare  is bone 
d ry  before pain ting  K rm rm ber 
to  rem ove looae. flaking or 
blistering paint with a win 
bruah  and  scraper

SWIMMING
PARTY

Thurs. —  June 20 8-11 p.m.

LIV E BAND E d
$1.00 Per Person

(9th Grode l  Older Only)

Sponsored by Cheerleaders
and Parents 1

3

001
________

2 Pieces Sofa and Rocker
SOFA CONVERTS INTO BED AT NIGHT 

COM FORTABLE HI-BACK ROCKER

Special Price For One Week Only ^ 1 4 8 ^

B L A N D 'S  FURNITURE
With Trad*

M t

. * *
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ROOSEVELT NEWS

LION OF YPAR—  Arvln taflord, center, was named as Slaton Lions Club's most 
outstanding member luring the club’s annual awards and installation banquet last week. 
Hoy L, Kahllch, Installing officer form Wilson, looks on as outgoing president speedy 
Nleman presents Stafford a plaque from the club. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

The Slaton Library la for YOU 
to visit and use!

Saturday la Story Time at 
Um Slaton Library. Pre
schoolers, first gradera and 
second graders wtU have story 
time from 10 to 11 a.m. and 
third graders and older will 
meet from 11 a.m. to noon. All 
children are invited and en

couraged to attend.
Story tollers will be Mmee. 

Bob Kern, Tim Bourn, R. C. 
Hall Jr., and Don Slkee.

The Lttobook County Boot- 
mobile win be la Slaton from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Man (toy. 
Everyone la Invited to vtalt 
the Bookmobile and check out 
the book of your choice.

& l a t m t & l a t o m t f
O. C. (Speedy) MEM AN. Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at the fust office at S la tun, 
Teaaa, under the ac‘. of March 3, 1B97.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PV*. BASED JAM AMY 20. 19*7.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns of the Slatomte will glaCBy 
be corrected ehen call.J la ui .■
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN, 
CARZA, and CBOBHY counties --  $1.50 per year.
(Jutalde these counties -• $5 per year.
Mlmber of West Tests Press Attn., 7 e iss  Press Assn.
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Yoatki Attend Camp
Three members of the First 

Methodist Church attended the 
District officers Youth Train* 
ing Camp at Camp Butman near 
Abilene last week.

Making the trip were Melanie 
i'arka, Robin w icker and Rob) 
Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ward 
of Pueblo, C olo, spent Sunday 
night in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Teague, Jr. on thetr way to 
the llemisFair.

NFF D
LIFE INS

SEl
KENDRICK INS

»U5 N. ath \ AHA AH -1f)0.l

f ollowing la a list of titles recently added to the Slaton
Library:
Alcott, loulsa May ......................................  Little Women.
Boylston, Helen Dore —  Sue Barton, Neighborhood Nurse.
Boylston, Helen Dore -------- Sue Barton, Student Nurse.
Boylston, Helen Dore - - - - -  Sue Barton, Visiting Nurse.
Bronte, Emily Jane --------- — . . . . . .  withering Heights.
Buckley, Helen E. Grandfather and 1.
Burton, Virginia Lee --------- -------------------  choo choo.
Cavanna, Betty ———— — ——— — Going on Sixteen.
Cervantes, Saavedra Miguel de, —  Adventures of Don Quixote. 
Demlng, Dorothy —  Penny Marsh, K. N., Director of Nurses. 
Enright, Elisabeth . . . . . . . . . . . .  The Four-Story Mistake.
Fnrtght, Elisabeth . . . . . . . . — . . . . .  spiderweb for Two.
Enright, Elisabeth - - - - - - - — . . . . . . . . .  Thimble Summer.
Gelsel, Theodore —  Thldwtck, The Big Hearted Moose.
Hill, Grace (Livingston) ------  The Chance of a Lifetime.
Ivlmey, John W --- Complete Version of Ye Three Blind Mice.
Kahl, Virginia -----------------—----- - The perfect pancake.
Lewis, Clive Staples —  The Voyage of the Dawn Treader. 
Lewis, Elisabeth . . . . .  Young Ku Of The Upper Yantxe.
Lewis, Sinclair ----- Main Street.
Coring, Emllle (Baker) —  — - Follow Your Heart.
Coring, Emllle (Baker) — ———— ——— Swift water.
Mlnarlk, Else — —— —— — —— —  cat And Dog.
Norton, Alice Mary — —— —— —  The Borrowers.
tolltl, Leo .......... ........... ...............—  A Boat For Peppe.
Remarque, Erich Marla —- All Quiet On The Western F ront. 
Meador, Doug —— — — — ————  Trail Dust.
Sidney, Margaret Five Little Peppers.
Thackeray, william Makepeace . . . . . . . . . . .  Vanity Fair.
Titus, Eve — —— — —— — Anatole And The Cat.
Weber, Lenora Mattingly —  Happy Birthday, Deer Beany.
Wolfe, Thomas ———— ——— Look Homeward, Angvl.
Steel, flo ra Annie . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  English Fairy Tales.

Mrs. Stm Phillips and son 
from Wellington, Nans., re 
turned home Sunday after visit
ing here for several days with 
her mother, Mrs. R. c. Hall 
Sr., and other relatives.

A charred strand of cotton 
was the carbon filament In 
the first light bulb

Sgt. Hastings 
At Perrin AFB

SHERMAN, Tex. — Sergeent 
Jonah Hastings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ell)ah L. Hastings, 
Slaton, Tex., has arrived for 
duty at Perrin AFB, Tex.

Sergeant Hastings, an admin
istrative specialist. Is assigned 
to a unit of the Aerospace De
fense Command He previously 
served at Chlng Chuan Kang 
AB, Taiwan.

The sergeant attended Evans 
High School.

His wife, Troy, Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Staten, 
516 18th SU, Lubbock, Tex.

f you know the answers 
youre entitled to graduate!!!

Q UE ST IO N air con<3l,,on,n9 stl" cools even though the temperature
goes to 100 degrees or hotter'’

f| 11P C T I  fl M vVhat a,r conditioning has proven its dependability 
over more than 30 years9

Q UES TI ON:  What air conditioning is a space-saver because 
of its eft m^cy and design9

Q UE ST IO N : What air conditioning costs less to purchase and install?

Q U ES T IO N :  What air conditioning offers a variety of sizes
to meet your exact cooling needs?

•  If you in s w e r rd  r l n t r i c  a ir  c o n d itio n in g  to each question 
go to th e  h e a d  of th e  c la s s  a n d  d on  y o u r graduation cap —
b e tte r  still, see  y o u r  a ir  c o n d itio n in g  dealer ... 
m ig h t a s  w ell be c o m fo r ta b le  th is  summer’

‘D c u ltf

S t i l e
a c t i n g

June 20 — Prov. — 16:16-25 
June 21 — Jer. — 6:16-20 
June 22 — James — 3:17 
June 23 — Romans — 12:14-21 
June 24 — James — 5:7-12 
June 25 •• James -•  4:13--5:6 
June 26 — Psalms — 62:1-8

Keith Burkett 
Injured In 
Auto Accident
Keith Burkett, 17, a senior 

at Cooper High School, la a 
patient In Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. He Is In serious 
condition with a back Injury.

He and Mike Ehler, also at 
Cooper, were In a one car 
accident last Thursday at 6:40 
p.m. at the Intersection of High
way 1585 and Ave. P In Lub
bock. Keith was driving, passed 
another car, and then lost con
trol of his car and hit a tele
phone pole.

Mike was treated and re
leased from the hospital with 
minor Injuries. He la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F dgar Ehler 
of cooper.

Keith la the son of Mrs. 
Ray Cook of Slaton and H. G. 
Burkett of Cooler.

Head Start Program Begins
AT YH COLLEGE 

Roosevelt Young Home
makers had 14 members attend
ing the Young Homemaker Col
lege at Texas Tech last Friday. 
Among those going were Mrs. 
Sue Sides, Area 1 Third Vice- 
President, and FHA members 
Carol c ra te  and Vicki JoDavts. 
Vicki la Area I FHA President.

Roosevelt had the largest at
tendance for a single chapter, 
and two YH members won door 
prltes. Mrs. Shirley Crate won 
a aet of candle holders, while 
Roosevelt president, Mrs. Mar
ilyn Walter, won some kitchen 
towels and potholders. The one 
day affair was very educational 
and enjoyable to all who 
attended.

At the last Young Home - 
maker meeting eight members 
and thetr families enjoyed a 
picnic held at Mackentle Park. 
The next YH meeting will be 
at 9:00 A.M. June 25 in the 
Home Economics Department at 
Roosevelt. Mrs. Steve OolfW  
will be In charge of the pro
gram on Naturalisation of Clt- 
ltens.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Kavln and Pam Walter at

tended a birthday party honor
ing Karle Stegemoeller. karte 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Stegemoeller of the Wil
son community. Kevin and Pam 
attended thetr cousin's party 
in her home Saturday. Kevlt 
and Pam are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walter. I 

NEW ARRIVAL 
congratulations to Mr. and | 

Mrs. John Burleson on the birth 
of a daughter. Tammy Ann 
weighed seven pounds, 14 oun
ces when she arrived last 
Thursday. Johnny and Alice are 
both graduates of Roosevelt.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Thomas last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cadi Bagwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bagwell, Becky and David 
from Tyler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry McCormick of Portales, 
N.M. They were all in the Lub
bock area to attend a family 
reunion Sunday.

Jimmy Thomas will graduate 
from basic training 1 rtday. lie 
will then go to San Antonio for 
19 weeks of special training. 
Jimmy la Involved in X-ray 
technician work.

SEWING COURSE 
A 4-H sewing course will be 

held next week and any Inter
ested 4-Her should contact Mrs.

of the Katlebeth.
Brent I>avta was selected to 

attend the District II 4-H Jun
ior Leadership Lab in Level- 
land this week. Brent Is one of 
eight persons from Lubbock 
County attending. Elaine Rey
nolds, secretary of District II, 
also attended as one of thecor- 
ordinatora and planners of Lea
dership 1-ab.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Hawes, 
former members of the com
munity and former teachers In 
the Roosevelt school system, 
are vtsiting In the community. 
They arrived last week and 
are renewing acquaintances 
with the many friends they tave 
In this community. Along with 
them are their children. Mr. 
Hawes will be superintendent 
of Crockett schools next year.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cooper 

are the proud new parents of 
a baby boy. Jerry andceorgena 
are former residents of the 
Roosevelt community, and now 
reside In Midland.

HAS BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. w. H. waiter 

honored their son, Duane, with 
a birthday celebration. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Walter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
W alter and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Walter, Pam and Kevin, 
Mrs, Ella Schroeder, Miss 
Frieda Walter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. w. H. waiter and Kathy 
all of the Roosevelt community; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walter of 
cooj>er, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond F oerster of Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stege
moeller, Katie and Troy of 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Benhard 
Ernest, Carol, Alton, and 
Sharon of New Home. Mrs. 
Olgm Stegemoeller of Wilson, 
Miss w illle Mae W alter of C o r
pus Chrlstl, and Reuben waiter 
of Tuscon, Arlr.

Everyone In the community 
is urged to get out to see the 
Roosevelt Little Leaguers in 
action. The Pee Wees, Majors 
and Minors are undefeated, 
while the Texas Teenagers and 
the Ponies are doing quite 
well, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klatten- 
hoff of Shallowater and Mrs. 
Rot>ert Hill of Wolfforth visit
ed In the home of Mrs. Verna 
klattrnhaff last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve colleps 
have returned from an extended 
vacation to South and East

N!)Hi
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Houston to nT j
Hubert AUxJU
Medical i 
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J’*cation sight
’*xlnC iru.ti,,.. 
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HeralaFalr,
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mentation _  
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alao blend t 
flowering ana 
without d*ric 
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Doris Thomas, sdult leader, or Texas. They visited Mr. and
Mr
Cora Sanders at Killeen. The' 
then went to PflugervlUe where 
they visited with relatives, In-

Kathy waiter, junior leader. 
Those completing the course 
will be eligible to enter U*>
Lubbock County 4-H Drass Re
vue.

4-H TEA
The Lubbock County 4-H 

Council sponsored a tea honor
ing city and county officials 
last Monday. The 4-Hers held 
the tea In the Lubbock National 
Bank where leading business
men ss well ss publisher of 
the Avalanche Journal, mem
bers of the city council, com
missioners, mayor and other 
officials attended.

President of the 4-H County 
Council Is Kathy Walter and 
reporter Is Joyce Thomas. 
These two Roosevelt girls 
worked on the committee plann
ing the tea. Other council mem
bers from Roosevelt 4-H club 
attending were Vick! Jo Davis, 
Pam Mlmms and Max Thomas. 
Members of the OBWAD club 
of Roosevelt are Royce Lynn 
Burns and Lynda Thornton.

Roger Guess attended Boys 
State In Austin last week. He 
was selected to attend by the 
Junior Class of Roosevelt, of 
which he was the president last

HEADSTART
FHA girls have volunteered 

their time to work in the Head 
Start program this summer. 
Working this week are Ianette 
Klnard, junior; Carol Camp
bell, junior; Vicki Davis, jun
ior; and Rhonda JoDavts, soph
omore. Rhonda la a member 
of the La Petite FHA Chapter, 
and the others are members

KEY
Remerr ber tin I 
used to thrall 
from hots*1 
the parenti:

8 u
FOOD

m i

i f te r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  doctor.

b r in g  y o u r  proscription to

B LA N D ’S
FURNITURE

It A iitk ir
s i  tk t

M rtU lp s t iM  

•pssssn if
VIICOMI WAGON 

IN SIAT0 N

T H EY 'R E M OVING 
M EN . NO T 

M IR A C LE M EN
Expert care and handling ef 
poor household po»*«*«ion*i* 
ovorything you con rooxonobly 
Ox poet from th# moving man. 
Ha cant put that old. familiar 
neighborhood In o croto . . .  
m e t tho corner drug atom to 

. bring 
tool or

Mary** favorite halrdreaaer. 
Neither can yeur Welcome 
Wagon Hoatoaa work mirocloa. 
but an# can and will provide 
direction* id tho community 
foe i in to* you nood. and bring 
«Hth hor a goloxy of gift* from 
It* loading merchant*, the

D o  You Hove 
U nw an ted  Items 

A ro u n d  Your Hou 
But Just  C a n ’t The 

Them A w ay ?

Sell Them
W ITH A CLASSIC 

AD IN
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should taks swimming lesson*, 
bsesuss H Is very necessary 
today to know how to swim.

NEW DAUGHTER
Concrstulstlons to Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnny Hairs who a rt the 
proud parent* of a baby girl, 
Kristy Ann, who was born Juns 
• and weighed 6 lb*. 9 1/2 o u , 
Th* gramfcwrent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hair* and Mr. and 
Mra. Marshal Bevera at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Calla
way and Coach and Mrs. Bob 
Dy*ss, Blan* and Monica, sp*nt 
several days at Oak C'r*«k Lak* 
this past w**k.

CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mrs. AUc* Martin has re- 

tum*d from a trip to Calif
ornia wh*r* ah* visited friends 
and relatives In Richmond 
Oakley, Pittsbur| and Pleasant 
Hill. She flew out to California 
with Mrs. Snow Moore and with 
her irandson, C'apdan Travis 
Dabbs. This was Mrs. Martin's 
first airplane rid* and she en
joyed it very much. Mrs. Moore 
Is vlsltinc relatives In Calif
ornia and Captain Dabbs has left 
for TMaland. Mrs. Martin said 
that she felt Just Uk* a "Cele
brity" when she walked off the 
plane after arriving back In 
Lubbock because the following 
members of her family were 
there to welcome her back: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Dabbs 
and David; Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Martin, Tyre, Paul Ray and 
Candice; Mrs. Travis Dabbs, 
Donnie, Dale, Debbie and Dana 
and to top that off, they were 
carrying a big banner that read 
‘ Welcome Home, Mother". 
How nice! Mrs. Martin says that 
she had a nice time while she 
was gone, but It sure Is good to 
be home.

B. N. Bllllngsly, brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Martin, is very sick 
at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Aubrey McNeely, Mrs. 
Alpha Taylor and Mrs. Clara 
Eubanks visited with Mrs. Alice 
Martin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs 
and David were dinner guests 
In the home of Mrs. Travis 
Dabbs and children on Father's 
Day.

Chris Glndorf was a patient 
at Mercy Hoepttal for several 
days.

Wallace Saage of Slaton visit
ed in our home on Saturday 
night.

SANDF1GHTERS
Our daughter, Sherri, and 

Yours Truly both drove tractors 
on Saturday trying to stop that 
awful sand but don’t think that 
we accomplished much. It was 
quite an experience for both at 
us. but don't think that Edmvstd 
will hire us permanently! Hal 
1 didn't hold th* tractor on the 
row very well.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Hodge are on a 
trip to Missouri. They left on 
Sunday. Mrs. Hodge had won a 
trip to a resort In Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum 
from Slaton visited with Mrs. 
Nellie Mathis on* day last week.

HOME ON LEAVE
w* were so glad to hear that

ram a hill*4 o'1**
rained ou*» 

!« southland, w*
«v»ry kind of 

, MSks and looks 
-p end to Itl 

’ Md som ething
.ora*. But some

,r. *r*,Qor mark after

*ri*r. <*
long, l* recuper- 
v irt attack. He

„ it Mercy Hoa-

„  \iarlo* Wilke 
r from Lubbock 
it. and Mra. Del- 
ind daughter* re-

Troy Lewis,Troy Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lewis, Is home on 
leave after having spent a year 
over In Vietnam. He still tas 
several months In the service 
before his discharge. Welcome 
home, Troy.

Mr. and Mra. Leroy 
Zteschang from Slaton and their 
niece, Sandra Marburger from 
Houston, were gueats In our 
home Tuesday night of last 
week.

MTH BIRTHDAY
Sherri, Edmund and Yours 

Truly visited with Grandma 
W llk# on Wednesday and helped 
her celebrate her Mthblrth<ky. 
Othera Halting ware Mr. and 
Mra. Elmer Glndorf, Mr. and 
Mra. James Wuenche and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar wtlke 
and children, Mra. Salma 
Klaael, Mra. Marla Klesel, Joan 
and Patsy Gtndorf, Mr. and
Mrs. waiter Voigt, Mr. and
Mra. Fred Kahllch, Mr. and
Mra. Fred Melnaen and Mra.
Jerry Harlan and daughter. Mr. 
and Mra. Leroy Muller from 
Arteala, N.M., Halted with Mra. 
W ilke on Sunday.

Dayneen Dunn, Laura and Joe 
Bevera will be attending 4H 
Camp at Levelland for aeveral 
daya this week. Good luck on 
all your projects!

CHEERLEADER SCHOOL
The Southland Cheerleaders 

are buay working out aeveral 
daya a week, getting ready to 
go to Texas Tech the first p ,rt 
of July. Dayneen Dunn la need 
cheerleader, Sherri Is second 
year and Laura Ravera is first 
year.

Mrs. J. E. Day, mother of 
Mr*. Herbert Dunn, arrived in 
Lubbock by plane on Sunday 
from Bo#ton, Mass., where she 
had been Halting her son snd 
family. She also visited E. L. 
Dunn In BlythHlle, Ark., while 
she was gone. She left here on 
Mother's Day and returned on 
Father's Day. Har home is In 
Mules ho*.

Darrell Wilke returned home 
on Saturday night from the 
American Legion Boy's State 
Convention that was held In 
Austin last week. He says that 
It was all s wonderful exper
ience.

Larry and Martha Wilke spent 
the day with us on Father's Day 
and Martha also Halted her 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Gilbert 
Blodgett, In Post.

Mr. snd Mrs. Willi* Becker 
attended th* Becker reunion In 
Brown wood recently.

was so sorry to hear that a 
horse fell with Commie Oats 
snd hurt him. He Is In West 
Texas Hospital and w* certainly 
hope that ail goea well with him.

Nothing ruins a class reunion 
Ilka th* fellow who has managed 
to ste) younglooking and get 
rich at th* same tima. See 
you next week, I hope. Please 
call me!

Cl titan* State Bank clwlkad 
up two more Hctortaa th* past
wssk In Baba Ruth Laagu* bass- 
ball action, putting th# Banker a 
close to the pennant wltlf Just 
on* more triumph needed for 
at leaat a tie.

CSB was to play the 8 Til 
Late Cub* Wednesday night. 
Slaton Co-Op Gin la scheduled 
against Henslsr Grocery 
Thursday, and 8 Til Late play* 
Taxa# Grocery Friday.

GINNERS WIN
Slaton Co-Op Gin built up 

an 11-3 lead, than escaped with 
an 11-10 Hctory after Texas 
Grocary rallied for seven runs 
In th* last InnlngTuesday night. 
Doug Smallwood had two single* 
and a double for th* winner*, 
while Bruce Schuette got the 
mound Hctory. Randy Da via 
led the losers with three hits.

CSB SCORES LATE 
Th* Bankers pushed across 

eight runs in th* last two 
fra mss to post a 10-4 win 
over Rentier Grocery Tues
day In th* second game of Bab* 
Ruth action. Gilbert Escobar 
pitched a four - hitter for th# 
bank, and Tom Mtlton had four 
hits. Rentier led by 4-2 after 
three Innings.

8 TIL LATE WINS 
Th* 8 Til Late Grocery' team

took a 12-3 win over the Gln- 
nera Friday, and a scheduled 
second gam* was cancelled due
to the weather. Terry woolever 
yielded only two hits In pitch
ing the Cubs to th* triumph, 
and he led the winners' 13-hlt 
attack with three base hits. 
Smallwood and Stan Halnrlch 
had th* only GInner hits.

BANKERS WIN 
Texas Grocery and Hentler 

missed a game last Thursday 
due to a wet field. Last Wed
nesday, th* CSB team scored 
a 7-3 win over Co-Op Gin. 
Paul Quintero pitched a five- 
hitter In winning, whlla Small
wood gave up seven In the loss. 
Tony Martinos and Tom Melton 
had two hits each for the Bank- 
era, while Steve Mosser and 
Stan Heinrich had two each for 
th* Gin.

STANDINGS
Cltisens State Bank 10 2
Slaton Co-Op Gin 7 5
8 Til Late Grocery 5 3
Texas Grocary 
H auler Grocery 2 10

l rival
■ors to Mr. and 
, SaUs who have 
i »itk i baby glrL 
w toys Tht
m rents »r# Mr. 

sals* snd Mr. 
McGehee.

QUEEN CANDIDATES---Plctur*d above are queen candidates snd their escorts for the 
Babe Ruth Baseball League. One of the candidates will be crowned at the game on June 
28th. and will represent Slaton at the All Star game* In Post Left to right are Loretta 
Dillon, Bruce Schuette, Cindy McWilliams, Allan Sanders, Dave Sanders, president of 
the league, Judy Boyd, Roby Hartman, Cynthia Akin, Terry Mosser, Terry Lawrence 
and Dub Simmons. (SLATONITE PHOTO)m Mock Town- 

)rtd with a ' Pink 
e»vr recently In 

Vtllsy Baptlat 
rjfup HalL 
home

fno underwent eye
it preabytertan

Mrs. Mattie Joplin of Brown
field Halted her brother and 
sister, R. R. Gantry and Mrs. 
M lule Shelton, test week. The 
previous week, she spent with 
another sister, Mrs. Tom Har
ris at Brownwood.

Clarence Johnson Is a patient 
at Santa Fa Hospital in Topeka, 
Kansas undergoing a series at 
tests. He left by train to go 
to the hospital on June 8 and 
expects to be there at least

Dr. and Mrs. Fred England 
and daughter, Cynthia oflrvlng, 
spent the weekend here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
t ngland. Cynthia remained here 
for several weeks visiting with 
her grandparents.

ITEM: Never buy a founds 
tlon  g a r m e n t  without first 
trying It on  In the s t o r e  
Always cheek the garm en i for 
c o m f o r t  In stand ing . sitting 
sn d  bending positions the remainder of tills week.pi lisa on Friday, 

u Joint real wall 
pn* Sunday night. 
*t, with him in 

Siler, Lynn, stey-
f* two weeks and
k School In Slaton, 
tad Youra Truly 
tad Mra. Leroy 
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is ry.
iri. Di a  Fennell 
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) to North Carolina 
,Bended a family PRICES GOOD IN AIL STORES THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
Mrs. L H. Ellis 
Do visited recently 
dMrs. G. D. tills . 
; Ellises are bro-

OPEN DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 SATURDAY 8:30 - 8:00

In. F. W. Callaway 
cently from a trip 
I prints where they 
tdtng and a family

L A R G E , 4 4  Q t. S IZ E  b y  FES C OPrltchart ha* b*#n 
ds lnSouthlandand 
ut week. The late 
t «is the gin man- 
iberry for several 
v *ai good to see

POT HOLDER
SMS'*** C***» 
COmSsSI of I9< 
WITH COUPON

Poly-Plastic

* in asso rted  
colors

* snug-fitting
M Monies Dyess, 
coach and Mrs. Bob 
I begin this morning 
eng swimming tes
ted.; think that all 
if at all possible. C O M P A R E  a t  $ 2 .9 9 EA CH

W IN D O W
SH A D ETOILET SEAT

)«  t lo i tx
Whit* Only 
COMSAll of S ' 2*
WITH COUPON

G**a thf. t... 22

Slaton's American Legion 
baaeball team might have been 
wondering Wednesday: was that 
trip really necessary"

The team travelled to Mid
land Tuesday evening to play a 
district game against th* Mid
land Elcor Legionnaires, and 
they returned with a 23-3 de
feat on their record. Slaton 
used five pitchers in the one
sided contest.

Th* Slaton team travels to 
Midland again Saturday for a 
double header with Midland 
Drug. Game time Is 6:30 p.m.

l \ d is h c l o t h ]
C O M P A R E  a t  $ 4 .9 8

lecfcntt M*ih 
Ante Cater Ht'Mt 
COMFAlf o' 10c *o 
w it h  c o u p o n
Oo.« th*. t . t .  22

S W IN G
On City Hall Driveway

(ill VA8-4201 for Pick-ap ft Delivery 
mind by tka Baka l«tk CSB Ckiafs 
Procaads will ko vied for votoi for 
Hr qicgo (ondidato, Cyotkio Akio, 

with tbs total laioaRt going to 
■MHl Ike Boko Rotk Batsboll progron.

WASTE
BINITEM: S t a n d a r d  g ro u n d  

c o v e n  are  p a c h y a a n d r a ,  
m yrtle. Ivy. but you can  use 
Junipers, thym e, sedum , hostas, 
co toneasters and H a ll's  honey 
suckle See your local nursery  
m an for m ore inform ation .

Sturdy mitol with 
handles for rosy 
lifting Smooth- 
fitting lid Kitchenmaid

SPRAY STARCHlorgs capacity. 28 - qt 
tin Duroble eoty to 
tleon poly plait k in o 
chaics of lolon

21 Oi Sit* 
COMSASf el 59* *o 
WITH
COUPON LIMIT 7
Good Yhfw i»ng 22

GARBAGE CAN
have you set the date 

for your tcedding ?

...If so, select your invitations 

at the Slatonite office. Beautiful

C O M P A R E  
a t  $ 2 .4 7

COMPARf 
of $ 2 .19

PAD & (OVERIro n in g  
A S S O R T M EN TSAVE on THESE!

GOLDIN T Second! of 98c luy*

BATHROOM
TISSUE

v  In v ita tio n s  to  c h o o se  f r o m

P. S. Note to Mama - - The Slatonite v\ A N T s a 
Picture and writeup on daughter’s wedding!

Note to Friends -- Have the shower invitations 
Panted by Slat - Co Printing - And let us show 
you a variety of personalized napkins to select
fro m  -

WITH COUPON

Sett, tonol quolity Fink 
er whits Special pork in 
10 roll bog

STOCK UP NOW! INSECT REPELLENT
200  Ceenl 

> Ply Tlssw** C)f(T<fUV 5 Or AEROSOL 
Compote ot $1 19 
WITH COUPON
Go ad Thtv Jyn» 27

FUprllrnt
qPN*r

f c l a t u n t t *
VA 8-4201 BO XES

(wFtUTtaseqas-oa
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Indians Tie Giants 
For League Lead

whet looked to be a "run 
away" for the Giant* ha* turned 
into a real battle for the champ
ionship In Little League action.

The Giant*, sailing along with 
an 8-1 mark last week, were 
defeated by the Dodger* and 
Tigers. Meanwhile, the Indians 
won a pair to tie for the league 
lead, matching the Giants' 8-3 
record

The cellar - dwelling Dodgers 
knocked off the league's top 
two teams the past week while 
recording their first wins of 
the season. The Dodgers and 
Cardinals were scheduled Wed
nesday night, both with 2-8 
marks and fighting to get out 
of the cellar.

The Tigers also won a pair 
the past week -• one of them 
a no-hit game on the combined 
pitching of Clarence I rutty and 
Rudy t scotoer. It was not s 
shutout, however, as the Tigers 
downed the Yanks, IS-2. 
INDIANS 8, 1 M B  I

J. Ray Basinger pitched a 
three-hitter and his teammates 
made only two erro rs as the 
Indians won an 8-3 victory over 
the Yankees Tuesday night. The 
winners had just five hits — one 
of them a two-run homer by 
Gregg Lester. Craig Nlema\ 
Steve Bourn and Jim Alba ted 
the Yankee hits.
TIGERS 7, IANTM

The Tiger* rallied for four 
runs in the last Inning, then 
held off the Giants for s close 
7-8 win Monday, clarence 
Trotty and Rudy Escober pit
ched for the winners, while 
Al Lewis and Bobby King work
ed for the Clan is. Escobar led 
the Tigers with two hits, while 
Mike Lewis had three for the 
Giants.
INDIANS 6, CARDINALS 3

The Indians scored four runs

M U '

in the bottom of the sixth on s 
grand - slam homer by J. Ray 
Basinger to nab a close 6-5 
win. Gregg Lester pitched a 
two-hitter but almost lost on 
walks and errors. Gary west 
was touched for eight hits In 
the loss. Bobby Breedlove sock
ed a solo homer tn the first 
frame for the Indians. West 
and C. V. Cox had the hits for 
the Cards.
DODGERS 8, GIANTS 5

The Dodgers had only three 
hits but used walks and errors 
to good advantage in taking an 
8-9 win over the GlanU last 
Thursday. The Dodgers scored 
six In the third Inning and had 
all three hits In the fatal fra ms. 
Whaley and Kitten limited the 
Giants to five hits, with J.w. 
Washington getting a homer and 
single for the losers, whalsy, 
Magellan*** and Mitchell had 
the Dodger hits.
TIGERS 13, YANKS 2

Trotty and Escobar pitched 
three Innings each In recording 
a no-hit game againal the Yanks. 
The Tigers pounded out 13 hits, 
and Trotty got three — In
cluding a two-run homer. The 
Tigers scored in every inning. 
The Yanks tallied twice an e r
rors and walks.

STANDINGS 
GlanU 8
Indians 8
Tigers 8
Yankees 5
Cardinals 2
Dodgers 2

LITTLE LEAGl’E INDIANS—-Tied for first place In the Little League Is the Indian 
baseball team. The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen sponsor the team. Pictured, 
front row, left to right, are John T. Basinger, Alex Christen, Richard Sadler and Joe 
Hernandez, middle row, Glen Heinrich, Bobby Hightower, Bill Janes, Jimmy Kackler 
and Gary Basinger; beck row, Donald Basinger, coach, J. Ray Basinger, Gregg Tester, 
Bobby Breedlove, Dale Dabbs, and J. Martin Basinger, manager. Not pictured is Jim 
Tumllnson. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Legion Splits Twinbill

KENDDICK INS
II* \ .  xth \ 1 "

Ladies Play Golf
Tbs Ladle* Golf Association 

ha* started meeting again every 
Tuesday morning st 9 a.m. at 
the Slaton Municipal Golf 
course.

Pairings this week were 
Doris Green, Cora I'lcksen and 
A 111# Grace Bendy; Mina Eblen 
Mary Evelyn s wanner and Dodle 
Griffith, Beth G1U, Joyce John
son and wynoaa SMB
Pat Dawson, Cleo Reasoner, 
Martha Ye*rout and Betty Pat
rick.

Slaton's American Legion 
baseball team .p in  a double- 
header with Levelland here Sat
urday, capturing a close 3-2 
decision in the opener but losing 
an extra - inning 4-1 contest 
In the nightcap.

Larry Heinrich scattered 
eight hits tn the opener, strik
ing out 10 and not Issuing 
s single walk. Slaton had only 
three hits off two Levelland 
hu rlers, but took advantage of 
walks and a double by Claude 
Stricklin to tally three rune In 
the fourth frame.

Stricklin had two of the Slaton 
v'kAS pU U r asd  iisu rioh  got the 
other. One of the Levelland runs 
was unearned, with two errors 
allowing the run.

Carlton Bradshaw reached

first on a fielder's choice In the 
fourth with two away. Alan
Eondy drew a walk, than 
Stricklin lashed a double to 
plate one run. Three straight 
walks brought In two more runs.

The second game was all tied 
up at 1-1 after seven innings 
In the nightcap, but levelland 
used three hits and two walks 
to piste three ru  a In the ninth 
frame. Heinrich went two Inn
ings In the second gam* and 
was relieved by Stricklin. lev 
elland had 11 hits In the victory, 
while Slaton banged out 10, The 
locals were hurt by five errors 
in ilm game.

Bill Kitten, Richard Wash
ington, Bradshaw, John Petty 
and Tom Darts each had two 
hits in the toeing cause.Slaton's

Guess.

W hich of these wil
(And seldoi

be re p a ire d  at no extra co st?
needs repa irs  a n y w a y  )

loo* run cam* in the first Inn
ing wheo Washington singled 
with two away, took second ana 
passed ball, and raced homo 
on Bradshaw's double.

levelland tallied on* run tn 
the third on just one hit. The 
run »cored on an Infield out. 
The visitors started their win
ning rally tn the Inst Inning 
with two away. Brasher doub
led and Sims followed with a 
walk, then Woods rapped a 
double to score a pair of runs. 
Stagner doubled to piste the 
other run.

In the bottom at the ninth. 
Potty doubled with two away, 
but Slaton was unable to score.

Tournaments Set
Dave Sanders, president at

the Babe Ruth baseball league, 
announced this week that ■ Sla
ton 13-Year-Old All Star team 
will be selected this yeer and 
named at the baseball gmnv* on 
Friday, June 28.

The 13-yaar-old team will 
play In s tournament at Brown
field the week of July 8-13.

The Babe Ruth AU-Stars will 
be named on June 28, also, and 
will play In the tournament at 
Poet the week of July 15-20.

The Little League AU - Star 
tournament has been net tor 
July 18-20 In Lubbock.

W hich of these can  save you m oney every  time you use it?
(Lett you get things don*  without running all over  town.)

W hich of these can  bring help in a hurry?
(Police, firemen and doctors will com * a running.)

Angels U ib ta tta
In Minors

The undefeated Angels ex • 
tended their reerod to 10-0 
and clinched at least a tt* for 
the pennant by scoring a 9-9 
victory over the second - place 
Twins Tuesday.

Allen Harwell and Robert 
Hernendsa limited the Twins 
to three hits. Marcellino Gon
zales had two hits for the 
Angels.

The Colts scored an 8-4 tr i
umph over the Meta Monday. 
Both teams had four hits with 
Tamos getting two tor the Colts. 
Mike Tumllnson was the winning 
pitcher.

The Twins blanked the Meta, 
9-0, Inst week with Greg Ba
singer winning on a flve-hlttsr. 
David Gray had a double and 
alngl* tor the winner*, while 
Junior Parra had two of the 
hits for the Meta.

The Angels' other victory 
last week was an 11-2 win over 
the Colts. Roger Robison led 
the Angels with two doubles 
and a single, and Alton Harwell 
had two hits. Robert Hernandez 
and Harwell combined for a one- 
hit pitching job.

The Angels could clinch the 
title with a win over the Meta 
Thursday evening.

league standing*. Angela 10- 
0, Twins 4-3, Colts 4-7, Meta 
l-». —_ _ _ _ _ _

Tiger Club Report
The Slaton Tiger Club, adult 

booster organisation for school 
athletic programs, this week 
released a financial statement 
showing the club's income and 
expenses the past year.

Bob Kern Is president at the 
club, and Tommy Davis la sec
retary - treasurer.

Income for the year was 
$3,300 and expenditures were 
$3,630 -- reflecting a deficit 
at about $130. Primary Income 
projects are membership in the 
club and football program sales.

Other projects to raise funds 
include sal* of Tiger decals, 
light bulb sales, chi 11 supper, 
besketball tournament con • 
cessions. All - Sports Banquet 
ticket sales, sponsorship of 
girls' basketball exhibition 
game with Sprlnglake, and bas
ketball programs for tourna
ment.

Expense* Include film and 
processing for football and bas
ketball games, lease at car tor 
athletic director, ‘ zoom’' lens 
for camera, printing, banquet 
expenses, field house equip
ment, tournament trophies, 
g irls ' basketball party, project 
costs for light bulb sales, chill 
supper and pancake supper, Gay 
Ivey gift, concession supplies. 
Some of the expenditures go 
directly to the school athletic 
fund and ere handled by the

U  '

Batting Statis
Staton Little Lodgue statis

tics through Saturday showed 
three bolters above the .900 
mark and two pitchers with 
four victories to their credit.

The two leading hurtars oom* 
from the league’s top two teams. 
Al Lewis has a 4-1 woo • lost 
mark for the Giants, while Grog 
Loster Is 4-1 for the Indians.

These teams also have the 
top batters In J. Kay Basinger 
of the Indiana with t  .337 mark, 
and Mike Lewis of the Giants 
with a .331 average. CralgNle- 
man at the Yankees Is the other 
better over .300, hitting at a 
.317 dip.

The Indiana have three at the 
loop's top power hitters each 
with three home runs. They are 
Glen Heinrich, Bobby Hightower 
and J. Ray Basinger* Stove 
Bourn of the Yankees Is tied 
for the lead with three to Ida 
credit. The Giants’ Mike Lewis 
has two homers.

following Is batting statistics 
through Saturday:
GIANTS
Player AB R H Avg.
M. Lewis 32 17 17 .331
Washington 13 4 e .400
Copeland 33 9 10 .303
Wlnterrowd29 9 8 .287
Monk 21 4 6 .285
A. Lewis 32 8 7 .218
Kuss 23 10 9 .200
Robison 16 1 1 .187
Da vita 20 3 1 .090
Sims 10 1 0 .000
Haynes 4 0 0 .000
Pena 1 0 0 .000
Jones 1 0 0 .000
Guerra 2 0 0 .000
Total*
INDIANS

241 62 63 .281

J. R. Basinger 26 13 14.537

RED
The R«

IS e^^eagu*
day *> sco 
overythe PU

SO X  W IN
The Red Son clinched the Pee 

championship Mon- 
scoring a 7-1 victory 
Pirates. The win gave 

the Sox a 10-1 record with just 
one gam* to play.

The Braves are In second 
place with an 8-3 record after 
beating the Cubs by 12-8 Tues
day. Two of the Braves losses 
were to the Red Sox. The two 
top teams play each other 
Thursday afternoon to finish 
their seasons. The Pirates are 
4-7 on the season, and the 
Cubs have an 0-11 record. The 
Pirates and cubs are scheduled 
In the season's final game Frt-
<luy.

In games last week, the Red 
Sox downed the Cubs by 16-4, 
and the Braves edged the P ir
ates by 9-8. Tim Bourn and 
Barry Copeland had four hits 
osch In the Red Sox victory. 
Phil Bruedlgmm drove In the 
deciding run for the Bravea.

Heinrich 
Breedlovt 
Letter
Kackler
Hightower ^
Herne mist *
Dabbs »
G. Basinger S
Sadler '
R. Jon**

TiMmS,'*1" !  
Beta J
Criatan
Total '
Yankees '
Nleman *
Love
sokora 24
Bourn
Alb. J
Brooks g 
Montgomery |] 
Gordon 
Wheeler l4 
Jones
Lawrence |  
Flore*
Taylor 
Arnold 0
Total BJ 
TIGERS 
Eacotur is 
Bumpaaa II 
Hemandtt 11 
BUcksioo* r  
Plnkert Is 
Trolly 11
J . Scott 11 
Lope* M 
wtills iq 1$ 
Davila IT 
Hammons I 
Gansales 4
K. Scott 0 
Total aC 
CARDINALS
Y aide rax E 
West X 
Com I)
Harwell r  
Luna U 
M. klosser 11 
A. Gonzales 11 
T. Mosser II 
Fltldi X 
Lavender (
S (afford 9 
Richardson I 
Mann I 
Baugh 4 
Total Hi 
DODGERS 
Freeman E 
Mitchell II 
MagalUnes 17 
Moore II 
D. Moeser 33 
Buxkemper 17 
Hodges II 
Leake II 
Whaley M 
Kitten 33 
Bednen 3 
Sumrall 0 
Taylor 0 
Kennev 3 
Total SC

fo r  the sensitive ones

w

condiH air conditummg is designed for sensitive figg 
people. People who like living with a flair.
People uho like to surround themselves 
with luxuries. People like you. Hut flair ■wfgc, 

conditioning only /performs like a luxury ,
You don't pay luxurious utility hills. I f you 

already hair a forced-air gas furnace, you’re
half way there. In less than a week you < an hair year'round com fort 

to use as lavishly as you like. After Pioneer Satural Cas 
Com/Hiny makes a free home cooling survey, flair con

dition your life. You’ll feel goixl about it. It’s 
designed for the sensitive ones.

Southwestern Bel
Pionur Hitnni Gas Company
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BOA HD MEETS

The Wilson Independent 
school District Board of I qual- 
Iratlon met Monday In the high 
school from 8:30 t.m . to 5 p.m.

The City of Wilson Board 
of 1 (fuallzatlon met in the tax 
office downtown Monday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Ma**ker on la ther's  Day 
were Mr. and Mrs. l^rryMae- 
ker, Jeff and David of Crosby- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maeker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kay Steen, 
Nan and Terri, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Masker and 
Tommy.

S U M M E R  H I
Mrs. Jane Harris, home ec

onomics teacher, r«|*orts the 
following enrolled in the sum
mer home making program: 
Mary Mason, Janls Talkmltt, 
Nan Steen, I.lnda Mears, Bev
erly Kackler, Glynna Moore, 
Marsha Kitten, Karen Hobbs, 
Susan Sander, Mary koslan, 
Sharon Herzog and Doris 
Holder.

(ach girl is busy with a 
home project for the summer 
program. This last week the 
girls completed a landscaping 
project which Included the 
planting of flowers near the 
hortiemaklng cottage. This week 
they have refinished the fur
niture. Thursday a field trip 
will he enjoyed with the group 
and their teacher visiting South
western Public Service in Lub
bock viewing food being pre
pared and cooked in an 
electronic oven, A swimming 
party i5 planned later lnthe<ta> 
at a Lubbock pool.

An adult workshop was con - 
ducted last week tn the home-

\((n us Hamburgers are great!

B A IR D * BUNS

\ /J
i

making cottage. Pattern alter- 
atlons and new sites In patterns 
wiere the main topics of dls- 
cusalon. Mrs. Martha Schmidt 
will give a demonstration to the 
girls on linings and underlining! 
Friday,

I he new 1 HA officers met 
I hursday to plan their program 
for the next year.

SYMPATHY
Deepest sympathy Is extended 

to the family of D. J. Hutche
son of Wilson who passed away 
at his home Friday. Funeral 
services were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday In the First Baptist 
Church of Wilson with Kev. 
Benny Hagen of Wilson and 
Kev. It. F. Scott of Lubbock 
officiating. Burial was InGreen 
Memorial Park under direction 
of white funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife, 
four sons, Jerry and Harry 
(twins), Larry and i ddie, a 
step - mother, two half - als- 
ters and two half - brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anders, 
Brian and Jeff, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad smith of Wilson 
visited in Lubbock Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teague.

Mrs. Andsrs reports that her 
son, Wayne Smith, la now in 
Germany for a two - >ear 
tour of duty with the V. s. 
Army. He left for Germany 
from Ft. Dlx.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kaatz 
and Sue of Lubbock visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm 
and John Monday,

WILSON CHARGERS
Two girls softball teams have 

been formed tn W ilson for girls 
ages 9-11 andll-13.The Wilson 
Chargers played baseball in 
Slaton Wednesday night.

Monday night and Tuesday 
visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker was her 
cousin and husband from Shlnar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bender. 
They visited with Mrs. Katie 
Nleman In the Slaton Rest Home 
Tuesday. Also visiting Mr. and 
M rs. Maeker Monday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nleman 
of Morton.

Call your 
to 028-2956

SLATON SLATON1TE, JUNI 20, 1%8, PACT %

POSEY NEWS
MRS. P C . KITCHENS

LITTLE LEAGUE DODGERS— The Dodger baseball team sponsored by Slaton Pharmacy 
and Tucker Butane la pictured above. They ire , left to right, front row, Bryan Tin. on*, 
bet boy, David Hodges, Gaylon Buxkemper, John W haley and Steve Leake. Middle row, 
Darrell Hednarz, Tony Leake, Dwayne Mosser, Danny Kenney and Paul SumralL Back 
row, Steve Ball, manager, Buck Kitten, David Magallanes, C lay Mitchell, John I . Moon 
and Paul Freeman.’Dubbin Fnglund, coach, is not pictured. (SLATOMTi PHOTO)

Slaton Girl Elected Sheriff At Girls State

news of Interest 
- Wilson News.

Hobby Edmondson, grandson 
of Mrs. Alice Jarman, left 
Thursday morning for San Diego 
where he will be stationedtem- 
[orarily with the Navy.

M i l

H O M E  O W N E R  INS 

K E N D R I C K  INS
H*. N. utli \ V a

AUSTIN — July 15 — Rita 
Payne and Mollie Mitchell, cit
izens of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Bluebonnet Girls 
state now in progress In Austin 
at Saint Edwards University, 
were elected nominees for 
shertff In two counties.

Rita, tlie daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Glen Payne, was elected 
as Nationalist Party Nominee 
for Sheriff of Now County and 
later won the election. Mollie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.G. 
Mitchell, was elected T ed- 
erallst Party Nominee for Sher
iff of Is county.

Both girls were sponsored to 
Girls State by the American 
Legion Post 438, the Slaton 
Lions Club and the American 
Legion Auxiliary, through the 
auxiliary.

Girls State was organized as
a national Americanism act
ivity In 1937 by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Non-partisan 
and non-political, the purpose 
of the Girls State program is to 
provide citizenship training for 
girls of high school age, to af
ford them an opportunity to live 
together as a self governing 
group and to Inform them of the 
duties, privileges, rights and 
responsibilities which they will 
assume when they become 
adults. They learn the problems 
of government by performing 
the same duties as real office 
holders In the everyday world.

The 1968 session of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Gifts State has 
grown from an experimental 
conference at 94 girls, held at 
Baylor University in 1941, to

become the largest single ex
tracurricular educational pro
gram for high school girls In 
Texas. This year, 420 girls 
are In attendance making a 
total of more than 8,000 girls 
In Texas who have anticipated 
In this top - level citizenship 
program. Citizens are selected 
at local levels principally on 
a basis of character and leader
ship from students who lave 
Just completed their Junior year 
It high school. Since 19C3, two 
Citizens from Mexico City lave 
attended the session each year.

Associate Justice Meade 
Griffin of the Texas Supreme 
Court will administer the oath 
of office to the various elected 
state officials of Bluebonn***

Girls state Monday, June 17, 
In the Rotunda of the State 
Capitol, The Honorable Beni 
Barnes, speaker of the House j 
Of Representatives, will Iw tl*e I 
principal speaker.

Climaxing the session will la
the selection of two outstanding 
citizens Of 1968 who will be I 
sent to Girls Nation iu Wash- j 
lngton, p. C. There the two 
young representatives will con- j 
tinue their study in the res- I 
ponstbllltles of the I '‘public. 
The election of a President of I 
Girls Nation will highlight the 
Girls Nation program.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
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Formers - • -
(continued from Page 1)
flood conditions In many imrts 
4 I city.

Slaton recorded sweltering 
101 and 100-degree tempera
tures last Thursday and F ri
day, and the rain and cool fronts 
made only a slight dent ir. the 
readings. High was 97 Sunday, 
then 93 and 94 Monday and 
Tuesday. Low for the week 
was a 60-degree readingSunday 
night.

A complete dryout was pre
dicted tn West Texas by Wed
nesday, and area farmers were 
hoping the forecast was true. 
The previous week, ext. 
crop damage was re[>orted south 
ami southeast of Slaton by heavy 
rains and tallstorms.

LEGION MEETING
Nomination of officers for 

1968-69 w1U be conducted whan 
the Slaton American Legion 
Post holds its regular me* ting 
tonight at the Legion Hall.

All members are urged to be 
present for thetmportant meet
ing.

One machine does the 
work of 50 men in harvest
ing the cotton crop

74J eicont e 
S «fa e ic & e i4

The ^latotnte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: ITc. Douglas McCul- 
lough, APO 96490; Marcus 
Wilke, Ktngsland, Kay PfU , 
Lubbock, Mrs. J. J. Jones, 
Lubbock; C. C. Smith, Wilson; 
Lee Ham, Mesquite, T. David 
Bishop, Pearce, Ariz.

J. C. Robertson, LuMock; 
Robert T. Magallan. s, sla p - 
l*ard AFBj Mike Means, t or- 
dell, Ok la. L .Mur
phy. Tort Stewart, Ca.; and 
Qk w. Withers, i

Cecil McnzeL iu. 1, slaton; 
Mrs. H. D. t ills, t va Jones, 
Ruth Ellwanger, Gerald \. Jahn, 
carl Anris and w. . r  • r, 
all of slaton.

Sim mo m Nephew
Dies In Vietaom

Pvt. Leonard Ray wtdte of 
Watsonville, Calif., a nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( laude Sim
mons of Slaton, was retorted 
killed in action last Thursday 
in Vietnam. The 20-year old 
service man lad been married 
only two week'' when lie left 
for Vietnam Mar. 2. Hla fun
eral was tentatively set at Wat
sonville Wednesday afternoon.

HI, there! Sorry I didn’t get 
to report the news last week. 
You out there will be saying 
“ come on and report the news” . 
I’ve urged you many times to 
help with the news. F ven though 
the weather las been very tur
bulent, we here near Posey 
have been fortunate that the 
crops are doing well.

We’ve enjoyed visiting with 
our guests recently who were 
our nephew, Dale Hodges at 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Kitchens at Mal- 
akoff. Hoy Johnson of Plain- 
view, Tommy Turner of Lub
bock, and a special guest. Bandy 
Bohon of Appleton, Wls.

Guests Of the Fred Stolles 
n - . nth m pa Mr. tone’s Bis
ter, Maud Kubttz of Vernon, 
Mrs. Arthur Saage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lobsteln and 
Leland McGowan.

Mrs. Earl Foerster has Just 
returned home from Miss
issippi. She accomianled Mrs. 
Douglas Neugebauer on a trip 
there visiting Mrs. Neuge
bauer’s relatives.

Mike 1 oerster spent a week 
in Houston visiting friends.

Jaime l oerster has Just re
turned home from visiting her 
grandparents In Hilda, N.M.

Dale Kite liens Is attending the 
Assemblies of (,od Youth Camp 
at hooting Springs this week.

supper was served recently 
in tlie Cecil Menzel home to a 
host of friends. Ttiose present 
were tlie Patschke family of tlie 
Roosevelt community; the 
Moerbe family of Ropes, Luther 
Foerster of Union, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald L>ut>e and Leonard 
of Wilson; and the A im  Joe 
Loke family.

Mrs. Nettle Hyatt spent the 
weekend with her son, Rev. 
B. A. Hyatt and family of Level- 
land.

Guests of tlie Benny Rudd 
family recently were tlie Ken
neth Harwell family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris.

W, A. Wilke lias been hos
pitalized in Methodist Hospital 
but la improved at this tuue. 
Guests In their home the pas' 
week were Bill Taylor at Od
essa, and Mrs. Donna Smith, 
the Wilkes daughter, of North 
C arolina.

Mr. and M rs. c lay Oats visit
ed their nephew, Commie Oats, 
in West Texas Hospital where 
he lad undergone surgery on

his ear following an Injury 
celved w hen he was throw tifrt. 
a horse.

Two public phones hav • -n
Installed at Posey. On- * 
the Posey Grocery a d  tt .oi.-i 
is at Harvey’s Place,

Mrs. lleddle Kelly, Fabian 
btahl, Lillie (.error and Babe 
Jones spent Sunday evening at 
the Arthur Saage home.

Mrs. Mert Gentry returned 
home last week from visiting 
tier daugtiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C*lvt!> Willis and family. She 
reported a wonderful time 
there, and tlat the Clen Oak 
resort tlat the Willises operate 
is such a beautiful place.

Guests of tlie Mert Gentrys 
tills fast week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Darland of Morton, 
Mrs. LIUle Harper and grand
daughter, Cheryl. Mr. and Mrs.

try visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Tefertlller in Lub
bock Sunday.

A. F. W'lsclikaemper and son. 
Jay, spent last weekend at 
Shamrock visiting relatives. 
Their son, Mike, who is In 
service las ueen transferred 
to F ort Ord, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Meridltti Flar-, 
per enjoyed a “ fish fry”  at 
the Richard Turner liome In 
Lubbock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Raymond Gentry at
tended the Parker reunion at 
Brownwood over tlie weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town
send spent Father's Day with 
Mrs. Townsend's dad and 
mother of Slaton.

Guests of Mrs. Anna 1C 
Gentry Monday were Mrs. Hen
ry Krey of n hallows ter, and 
Mrs. Krey*s daughter, Mrs. 
Giles Turner of ncarSan Diego,
- alif.

Other recent guests of Mrs.
.. ntry were Mrs. T. A. John

son and Raymond Jotinson, also . 
Mrs. Gentry’s daughter, Rutlt; 
and Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Gentry ~ 
and Carla camped out tliree T 
'lays at Oak creek. Sammy • 
caught two 2 1 2  pound cliaiuiel • 
catfish. They also enjoyed l 
•  *

Melissa Behleii la spending 
tlie week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mamte Burleson.

"Often when I pass a rhurcli,
1 drop In for a visit;/so that 
when I'm carried tn. 'Tlie l ord 
won't say, ‘who la I f

Trust to see you next weak.

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

Now Open To Serve You 
At

at 125 West Lynn St. 
Slaton, Texas 

J.D. SNIDER, D C.
V A 8 - 3 6 0 6

GM

C h e ve lle  prices not o n ly  start a  full
$100 less th a n  o th e r m id size cars-its m o re  c ar.

We V* thought o< thmgv for C h e v e lle  that other m .d t o e  co r* w ould  like  you to fo rg e '
For in tto n ce  that lout lin ed  p a c k a g e  a b o ve  g ive* you o " d e  that r iva l*  b ig g e r h ig her p r ice d  c o n .

(That .  b e co m e  we thought to g ive  it Fu ll C o il *u »p en ,.o n  A nd o »eporote  fra m e  w .th a  com puter
re f in e d  m ount.ng .y t te m  cu *h .o n .n g  it* Bod y by F .ih e i I

The choice of en g .n e * a n d  tion»m ,*» .on» you hove . .  the g re e te d  ,n C h e v e lle  * f ie ld  And f 
you re o p e rfo rm a n ce  b u ff, you II fin d  we d id  *om* lh .n k .n g  on you- w o ve  length b lo ck-g rd led  
SS  3 9 6  * w ith Turbo Jet V 8  p o w er you con o rder up to 3 5 0  h o n e *  »trong^

You ol»o gel more w ay* of putting your p e n o n a l d a m p  on a  C h e v e lle  than  a n y  other m.d m e  
cor offer. Take  wheel c o v e n  a lo n e  You con Order . . m utated w ire  o n e . O f m ag  dyle
O r m oa .p o k e  O r ro ily  type

tv e n  to . C h e v e lle  p rice * d o rt a  fu ll S 1 0 0  under any  co m p etit ive  m id m e  c o r .
How i  that fo r o p a rt in g  thought*

I t i  M o no O#*®* so
t vent your (, hfY'Ofd n 

M rnipening m .w  at yo  n

Bonus Saving* Plon. 
1

p Tubo-Fue V8. rti*c bictfci
wMewaH* * h r■1 ■ V o

i owoi
i» b y < V

2 A .
, T u rb o  T it r 7ft, 78 1 ■

nvuvlt^ w ,th

f'owr-Vhi**
3 A v t

1- yvi-*U-Attiii 5. 7 \
a ( wtth r * • vo c
.bo Fuc Vft. Tfttoo boo* *

IwilllhlUjit 
A'O • p. !

M it n f1
4

l*u ! a ! ’• A 1 1 .
ft the  fust time ch »
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BEFORl AND AFTER--Flr*t Baptist Church of Slaton has started 
construction at a now $139,000 education bull din* addition. Photos show 
the old education building before It »as tom do»n and removed, and 
the lot after removal at the structure. Photo an front page shoes an

architect's drawing of the new addition, c ontract for the addition waa 
awarded to Raymond Jameson of Plainvlew. The two-story building 
will contain some 10,830 square feet of floor space.

(S LA TON IT E PHOTO)

Baptist Mens' Rally Monday A t Plains Assembly
Kev. w. Robert (Hob) Harris, 

pastor First Baptist c hurch, 
Killeen, *ill tw the inspirat
ional speaker for the Baptist 
Mens* Annual Rally at the Lub
bock Baptist Area and the Cap- 
ro>'k Plains Baptist Area Mon
day June 24, Plains Ba’<tlst 
Assemtdy near Floy>teda. The 
tlieme of the program will be

Bible Study Led 
Mrs. LueckBy

The American Lutheran 
Church 'Aomen of Posey opened 
their regular monthly meeting 
last Thursday singing ‘ Beauti
ful .sartor".

The opening prayer was given 
by Mr*. 1 red luecfc and she led 
the Bible study entitled "God 
speaks To Me in the I’sal ms
a lout the Crest Creator". A 
poem was read, entitled
"Beauty".

Mrs. EUa Sehroeder gave 
the offering meditation. The 
group discussed the project 
"Summer Mope", a national 
program through which 
churches arv attaching the pro
blem at rad sn  and poverty.

Mrs. 1 Ua sehroe<Wr served 
refreshments during the social 
hour.

The group Alll meet again on 
Ally l l  at 2:30 p.m.

‘ Baptist Men and The WoccT .
Reverend Harris attended 

Lubbock Public Schools and waa 
a member at the football squad 
at Texas Tech. He married 
Mary Jean Wood at Lubbock 
and they have two daughters.

The Reverend Mr. Harris 
has served as Youth Director 
of First Baptist Church of Ro
lan, Minister of Music and Ed
ucation of Calvary Baptist 
Church in I ubbock, and has pas- 
tored eei oral churches in Texas 
and Oklahoma. He preached in 
the Trans pacific rusade in 
New Zealand in IMS, and In 
the Dayton, Ohio, F ncounter 
Crusade in 1907, and recently 
participated In the 1 ncounter 
California Evangelistic Cm • 
aade. He la a member of the 
Executive Board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
a member of the Board of 
Directors of Highland Lakes 
Pa;4ist i ncampment, and has 
served on several state-wide 
committees for the Baptist 
General convention of Texas.

The sctivlties of the day wtU 
start with a golf tournament at 
9:00 A.M. at the Ktoyfeda 

oisitry Club. Competitive 
games will begin at tha As
sembly grounds at 2:00 P.M. 
Each of the five Associations 
wtU enter a softball team.

There will be a free fish 
fry at 6iX> p.m.

The program will begin at

7:30 P.M. with Doyle Holmes, 
Area Superintendent at Lub
bock Baptist Association, pre- 
sldtiig. Dale Durham, Minister 
of Music in First Baptist 
Church, Brownfield, will be 
In charge at the congregational 
singing. Kev. Manuel Salinas, 
pastor. Bethel Baptist church, 
lo st. Will read the Scripture. 
Special music will be given by 
a male quartet at Caprock 
Plains Area and a mens* en
semble of the Lubbock Baptist 
Association, arranged by Glenn 
Boyd, Minister at Music, High
land Baptist Church, Lubbock. 
Dr. l rankltn Sw-anner, Super
intendent at Missions for the 
Caprock Plains Baptist Area, 
will direct a special emphasis 
time during the program. Dr. 
swanner has served as a Miss
ionary in west Texas for more 
than twenty-one years. Mr. Joe 
P. wood. Superintendent of 
Schools, Lorenzo Independent 
school District, will give his 
testimony.

After the inspirational mess
age by Rev. Bob Harris, Dr. 
Paul Cates at Lubbock will 
pronounce the benediction. An 
attendance of 1400 men Is ex
pected. Several Slaton men plan 
to attend.

Services Held 
For J .M . Neill
J. M. Net U, 75, died Tuesday, 

June 11, In a rest home at 
Roacoe after a lengthy illness.

A longtime resident of Ham
lin, Neill had lived in Slaton 
with a son and family before 
going to the rest home In April. 
He was a retired oil mill 
worker.

Services were held FrUtey 
at 2 p.m. tn the Central Avenue 
Baptist church at Hamlin with 
burial In the Hamlin Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife 
of siatan, three sons, Seth at 
slaton, Melvin of Skelleytown, 
and J. R. of Monahans; two 
daughters, Gladys Cox of San 
Angelo, and Betty Joe Brack eon 
of Beaumont; and 12 grand
children.

Cotton Is the only m ajor 
fiber that actually Increases 
in strength when wet

Sgt. Howell 
Assigned To 
Vietnam

WICHITA FALLS — Sergeant 
Jimmie D. Howell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester M. Howell of 
415 S. Seventh, Slaton, has been 
graduated at Shepfwrd AIB, 
from the training course for 
1 . s. Air 1 orce aircraft en
gine mechanics.

Sergeant Howell Is being as
signed to Tan Son N'tnit AB, 
Vietnam, for duty with the 
Pacific Air F orces.

The sergeant attended Slaton 
High School and completed re 
quirements for hit diploma 
after entering the Air Force.

His wife, Rebecca, la the 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. John 
E, Martin of Rt. 2, Wilson.

C o t t o n
throughout 
1500

Hutcheson Rites 
Rood Sunday

Services for Doyle J. Hut
cheson, 48, were held Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. In the First Bap
tist Church al W ilson. The Rev. 
Benny Hagen of Wilson and 
Rev. H. F, Soott of Lubbock 
officiated.

Burial was In Groan Mem
orial Park under direction of 
White Funeral Home ofTahoka.

Hutcheson (tied F ride) at Ida 
home In Wilson. He had owned 
and operated the Hutcheson 
wrecking Cow In Wilson for 
several years and had sold it 
last year.

A native of Grayson County, 
Hutcheson had lived in Lynn 
County since 1938, He waa a 
veteran of world war II and 
held membership In the VFW, 
Tahoka Lions Club and Wood
men at the w orld.

Survivors include hie wife, 
four sons, Doyle and Harry, 
serving with the l'. s. Air 
Force, and Larry and Cecil of 
Wilson, his step-mother, Mrs. 
Ins Hutcheson of Slston, two 
half-sisters, Mrs. Ray Bogner 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
Mrs. W. E. Trimble of Mid
land; a brother, Harold of San 
Antonio, and two half-brothera, 
C. W. at lzibbock and David 
of Slaton.

w a s  k n o w n  
the world by

Slaton Lodge 
Elects Officers

Officers were elected when 
the Slaton t-odge No. 1094 met 
last Thursday. Ray vs. Ricker 
was elected Worshipful Master.

Other officers elected were 
Otho D. Dillard, Senior Warden; 
John w. Martlndale, Junior 
Wartfsa; C. D. Berry, trea
surer, C. K. walling, secretary; 
and ia a. Hanna, tiler.

Appointed officers for the 
lodge are W. A. Carnes, senior 
deacon; H. A. Bryant, Junior 
deacon, Bruce Parks, chaplain; 
Guy E. Smyth, senior ateward; 
a. L. Paschall, junior steward 

Saturday, June 29th, at 7:30 
p.m. was set for the installation 
of officers to be hel(LU. *111 
be an open meeting for n x  % 
their families and frieA  a*

RITES HELD FOR MAN W| 
PLATTED SLATON TO)

The man who platted the town- 
sites of Slaton and Muleshc* 
la dead.

J. W. Walter, 83, Amarillo, 
died of shear! attack last 
Thursday at St. Anthony's hos
pital. Mr. Walter retired June 
1, 1955, as district engineer 
for the Santa F e Railway, after 
S3 years of service.

The veteran civil engineer, 
who came to the Texas Pan
handle In 1906, personally sup- 
arvlsed the construction at 
much of the railroad's mileage 
In this area and played a key 
role In the opening of the weal.

Mr. Walter worked as a re
sident engineer on the line from 
Glazier, Tex., to Texlco, in
cluding the Amarillo cut-off,
1906-08; the line from Canyon 
to Plainvlew, Tex., 1906-07;
Plainvlew to Lubbock, Tex.,
1909; Lubbock to Coleman,
Tax., 1911, and Lubbock to 
Texlco, 1912-13.

•' Track construction then was 
much more a back - breaking 
effort than It la today,** Mr.
Walter reminisced In an In
terview ayearago.‘‘Construct- 
lon gangs lacked the highly 
sophisticated mechanical
equipment In use today. In th o se  
days the resident engineer was 
provided with • saddle horse 
which carried him back and 
forth over the 10 to 15 miles 
of railroad construction for 
which ha was responsible.

''Sometimes he had a team 
of mules and a Studetwker'hack' 
which muat have been the fore
runner of today's modern stat
ion wagon. It was a flat bed 
wagon with at least three bench 
seats arranged one behind ‘he 
other over the bed. On the 
floor of the wagon, under the 
dangling feet of the passengers, 
shovels and other tools were 
carried. And in those days, all 
construction companies fad 
mule skinners on their payroll, 
men In charge of the animals

>- V t]

whose grit uxj, 
were repke 
h*ivy earth,

'if. Walter,̂  
engineer u
1913 whet, he i 
•loom tow 
cause of tlv. 
tastily thro*! 
vide In.medn,j]

On vend, 
Walter wtiel 
Hlllcrest ( _
Is survived hj | 
cea, a sot, j, | 
Farm ing 
M r -  P h ilipC k  
•‘*Ue, V,., 
Walter, J 
ters, Mia 
Dallas, andffcĵ

M ra ." ^  
wood Lake ni j 
Brownwood ] 
Sunday folk: 
for treatraen g] 
-he la for7**1 
the mother if | 
Beard.

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN, AUTOA WOMEN

S ls t s s  S l i i a  l s s s 4 r y  
Ab G

KINDI j |

Dry C l s s a l s f \\ V * 1
L r a m .  1

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sundai

» i >»

lt.*inKU*nimfnj\«ftr*« *ifc mxdtchi car?

Well, that's a problem 
close to home. But so are we.

So rent a new Ford from us.
W« sprvie li/e  in tu rn ing  m inor heinchoM  I r t f a l i t .  
in to  h.«pp\ event-. All the little U .t\ He. to  do  n  rent 
< For d  tra m  u< fot the d e l A vportv V lu .n o ,  pet 
hepv O r a vtrong. quiet Ford  to  
io m fo r l  her They're all a ia iiaM e 
the to*t> »r« reasonable and we m 
e lu d e  insurance tn the price

Hc»t o f all. we re clone to  hom e 
Your hom e

C /t’ f d

RENT A CAR

SMITH 
FO R D , INC.

VA 1-4211 
Mwy 14 Bv m **

JOSEPH R. BEDNARZ

Pvt. Bednarz 
In Training 
At San Diego

SAN DIEGO June 6 — Mar
ine Private Joseph R. Bednarz, 
20, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Alex 
Q, Bednan at Route 1, slaton, 
Tex., w*s graduated from eight 
• eeks of recruit training at 
the Marine ( orpa Recruit Depot 
hare.

Ha trill now undergo from 
two to four weeks of indhKhial 
con,bat training and then, after 
leave at home, will report to 
his first Marine Corps assign
ment.

The intensified Marine re
cruit training emphasizes rigid 
physical conditioning and sur
vival techniques, both at sea 
and ashore, to develop self- 
confidence and endurance. 
Marksmanship with the M-14 
rifle and 4*-caliber pistol are 
equally stressed, and dose o r
der drill instills the traditions 
of Marine ( orps teamwork.

A thorough study of basic
Ulltary subjects, hygiene, first 

aid and sanitation, and the cus
toms, courtesies, history and 
mission of the Marine Corps 
serv* to polish the new Marine's 
recruit education and prepare 
him to join the Marine combet 
forces.

St ATOM

SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSN

"We Puy You To Save*'

SU TO N
(O  OP GINS

"Owned and Operated By 
Farmers*'

JANES P I  ENTICE INC. 
SAND A G IA V E l

For The J one true bon Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUEE CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

WILSON

STATE IA N I

DECKER BROS. 

MOBIL SEBV.STA.

405 Sow 9 th  S L  V A 8-7127

( J d d A ^ J m U

'F o r  the t arth i* the L o rd 't, and the fullnesn thereof *
- fS o lm *  24 1-50 12

p r

' y - < r

4
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/
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Status-seeking is a way of 
life for m any of us In this 
modern world.

There Is, for many, the 
race to k e e p  up with the 
Joneses, to buy a new car 
every year, to belong to the 
best c lu b s ,  m o v e  In the 
"right* circles

The "good things" of life, 
as they are called, are to be 
had for the effort There Is 
nothing wrong with seeking 
them out — so long as we do 
not neglect other responsibili
ties. so long as we do not turn 
away from the truth that this 
is God'a world and we. as 
God's c h i ld r e n ,  have an 
obligation to (he Creator of 
All Things

■ sod yeer m i l  dolly 
and

OO TO CHURCH 
•UNDAY

•ToarH

t i n

r

It you can’ll* 
listen *0 the f 
dgy moroHC

K l

Be A MioR 
MiLLiOMiRE!

Thus# Church Listings P r m u t e d  us ■ Public S u rvku  B y Thu Abovo Mure
Slaton Churches

SAVINGS ACCOM

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 south »th 
Rov. J. U Cartrtte

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
•30 South 15 th 
Rov. Clinton Eastman
BIBLE BAPTIST 
925 Wont Panhandle
Rev. H. E. Summer
21st ST. BAPTIST 
1 0 1 0  .south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Genera 
Rev. M. A. Brown
NT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Conor of Jeon A Geneva
Rev. E. w. wyntt

FREEWILL Ml SSI CHARY BAPTIST
Rov. F. D. Conwrlght
TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Ldbbocfc 
Rev. Brace Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHOOUT 
Rev. Linam Pronttco

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R. E. Brown

LM.E. METHOOST 
Rev. W. 0k Atkina

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
IMS* Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Mornok

OUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 Sotite 4th
Rov. Jkaon Crtcfcpon

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jana
Rov. Rabort C. Richardson
FIRST C KRISTIAN 
•Snd* Division 
Rov. Jnknnl i  Moors
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4S9 Wnot Ltebock

Arwo Churchti*
WILSON
M. Pool Lathe ran 
Rev. F rancts Koeooel 
SC John Latheraa 
Rov. Fred G. Hamilton 
wtloon Baptist 
Rov. Boony Hogan 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev Wendell Loach

OCR DON 
church of Christ

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptiet church
RL I, Pool
Rov. She rata a h. Ends

ACVPP
Chnrch 4  C M

Hoooev.lt Boptitt 
Rov. L. U Regwon

CANTON CHURCH 
Baptist ini h 3rd *

Rov. Joe (x alien

m u  [ AS6EHBLT Of * 
14th * Jean 
Rov. John K  Pn#
PENTECOSTAL HO
10S west Kn« 
rov. Arete* cote»f
CHURCH Of CHKtff 
11th A Divides 
C. L. Nswcowt

CHURCH OF CCC 
sot Teas* A»v.
Kev. Clifford HiL*

CHURCH Of ca p s' 
Rov. Frvddy L CW*

CHURCH OF THE I 
•39 Wool Se«m 
Rov. David Pot"

PCSEY

Ra». Jl**f “ 1 

SOUTHL*̂ ,

H.f.

rV
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CLASSIFIED A D S
"SLATONITE

CLASSIFIED a d s  s e l l  
828-6201

Aid Aik For 
Ad Tikor

Classified Rates — — — 
S ( t i t s  

SO ( t i l l  
$1.00 lack 

$1.00 n i l  Ckorg*

ptr word 
i n  ckiff#
l Clast. Ad* 
Tkiaks (Limit SO Words or less)

UpTIONS: Lubbock I p ,  G im  
[riibr c iiit la s , S3.50 yoor

i tkasa cooitioi, $5.00 yoor

FOR SALE
Ntw UNI at Micropoint pens 
now being sold by THE SLA
TONITE. Fine and medium 
point ball point pens with e r
aser only 1<K, markers as low 
as 39<, Compare with any other 
make and you'll know this Is a 
real buy. THE SLATONITE.

Why not give a gift college 
subscription to that graduate 
A subscription to The slatonlte 
makes a nice gift for any stu
dent who plans to go to college 
this summer or fall. Ask about 
our special nine month rates. 
THE SLATONITE 34-tfc.

S A I L
ACK Male, black 
late female pup- 

lal-3904 after 5
37-ltC

mercvkV.
See at 220 

l . 36-tfc.

lrj< Park vddl- 
Mlke Hsddi ck, 

18-tfc.-
ET l/l »n pick- 

base, 4 speed.
34-tfc.

| bedroom house 
last ward. 713- 
(.1117. 37-2tc.
grORTABLE 4- 

14x28 family 
to heat or cool 
bouses. A bar-

1,500.00. 903 W. 
28-tfr

FO R  S A LE

USED FLUTE for sale. Call 
VA1-47 23 and ask for Holly.

36-3tc.

FOB MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4300. 30-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP ano 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. >3-tfc.
FFA SAUSAGE, call after 
school hours, will deliver 2 
or more sacks. BUI Bob Con
ner, VA8-5396. 30-tfc.

ALL TYPES of felt Up pens
at THE SLATONITE. 34-tfc.
TWO USED rear tractor tires, 
12 X 38. Ted & Juel's Garage, 
Ph. VA8-7132. 35-tfc.
COUCH, Contemporary', black 
A cocoa • brown tweed. See 
Jim Ix>wry, 753 So. 15th or 
call 828-4827. 37-2tc.

I00M, fully car- 
16' storeroom. 
Ph. VA8-5304. 

J7-2tp.

us* St 140 Si. 
.Call VAB-3594 
r Sa'. or Sun.

30-tfc

Shop Towels, Fonder 
Covers, lootol Uwif or ms 
Dost Mops 1 iwtry Mots 

■ ow ovoiloblo ot 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

828-3426

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4300. 30-tfc.

EXTRA Nit : ester spinet 
piano. Self Furniture Co.
_____________________ 37-2tc.
TWO SMALL refrigerators. 
Good for cattlemen to store 
anUbloUcs. Real reasonable. 
Call VA8-3946. 77-tfc.

TANDEM TRAILER, two horse. 
Also one 3-year old sorrel 
filly, quarter type. 828-3962, 
243 N. 3rd, Slaton. 37-ltp.

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black 4 white, stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4473. 17-tfc.

TWO CHILDREN'S Ticket 
Books to HemlsFalr. Inquire 
at slatonlte. 36-tfc.

LOANS
I ADIN G POST 
INN SHOP

I lJ67Slnger sew- 
lnt Ira j i r walnut 
1  tit-rag, blind 
•Items, etc. As- 
■  of S7.4C. Must 
Ktt. Write Credit 

J419th Street, l.ub- 
14-tfc.

I westing- 
. Motor, Diameter 

■length 44 Inches, 
pti, 30 ft. hose, 
pd blowers. A 1st 

cleaner. Sea at 
»*, 810 South Main 

Selling because 
26 tfc

. VA8-620I 
fSIFIED ADS

ELECTRIC
Cooler Motors

1/3-3/4 HP 
Siogla i  Two speed

motors

FROM $19.95 up 
to $59.95

WHITE’S

Beat The Rush!
Got yoor lowo Mower 

Toio-op NORM
B O U R N  CYCLE

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night. Call 
Joe Teague, .VA8-4500. 30-Ufc.

USED WOODEN desk at Tt«e 
Slatonlte. Only $55. VA8-4201.

tfc.

S A L E
flroom home 225 

Very res son-

I S. 14th. SL 
[)»rd. Freshly 

lonable down 
Attached car -

l home 820
F^ort.

n house, f HA 
1 little down. 1580

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

IsiATON HADING P0S

*63 COR V AIR CHEVROLET 
MONZA. Good shape A new 
tires. VA8-4056. George Hays. 
_____________________ 34-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Fblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING 50* by 
85* Large balcony. 160 Texas 
Ave. 46-tfc.

USED GUITAR in vary C«xl 
condition. U s e d  very little. 
$15.00. Sea at 1510 W. Lynn 
or call VA8-4100. 33-tfc.

STEREO ALBUMS Latest re
leases $4.79, our price $3.97. 
All the latest Spanish records. 
Fight track tapes $6.38, four 
track, $3.38. 37-ltc.

R EN T

oraduaie lo

permanent
portables

(2H|r
t M a t n u i t r

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
e lec tric  shsmpooer $1. Lasater 
-Hoffman Hardware. 37-ltc .

KIM MY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Free Domoostrotioo 
Coll 828-4475

Mossor lodio $ TV

T*1® house with 
•k lira. 1340 w.

SII-

^ b e r

l u r a n c e

)ency
*38 3541 

»IST GARZA 
f°*. TEXAS

FOR SALE
73 Ckolio location 
to loild 0a.

BREW ER
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
119*1 So. ttk St. 

Slataa, Toit*
828 3241 — 828-3292

FO R  S A LE
3-Bodroom, lorgo 
doo i  playroom 
io atw addition

0oo 3-Bodroom oi
So. 12th ST.

B R O W N IN G
and

M A R R IO T T
100 N. 8th
828 3216

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WfIKS 
ANSWIR __

A t HOMS
I ("hspM U 
« Rewurt 
7 B ring  uut 
S I>uor Joint

12 Hod 
•upper

13 T o
m Murn«»
lb H. off.
IS P r in te r  ,  

m e u u r r
17 (U wbwll 

club
IS C h u rn *  

m easu re
IS C hief of .  

tribe
22 Sasacioue
24 H elp
2ft Hpar .

rouain
25 Slice.
2S Q uiet
11 A rtic le
32 P ro jec t
33 r a r m  

an im al
34 Musa
37 r u t i
3» E th ica l
40 A u a n  

p la n t
Tiber 

aource I
41 C as tro - 

pod
42 K ind of 

coo rd ina te
*3 Sour
44 Yearning

DOWN 
I Suspended
J  Certain 

aviators

3 Spread 
grass
to dry

4 Side
tra c k

!> E v erg reen  
tree

5 P oker 
• tak e

7 B orders
S Million 

disk te lle r  
fo r P au l 
i n k s

10 Coeds
11 Girl*, 

nam e
IS Fam ous 

uncle

17 R iver 
bottom  

30 Feline 
21 P o sses

sive
pronoun 

I t  C onflict 
33 F rost 
28 Moist 
3* Soo thes
37 C oali

tion
38 Source 

of light
39 W ater 

wheel
30 E ject 
32 G elatin  
35 Maw

SS CapUlus 
37 W atch  

fulnaae 
3 t  T e rm  In . 

t to r
40 Beam

V / 77,• S / i s 1 4 r 6 %17 V 1 4 IO II
ll ,
14 // / if
ii

V/ rs / 17 % •6
19 20 li

KV/
22

%y .
24 ;/ I f %2b 27 y / 28 29 Jo

SI %%VL
r ( b

34 j! s i yA57 J8

4 0

41 1 4 2

1 4 4

FOR RENT
BACHELOR APARTMENT, 2 
rooms. Private bath. Bills pal<L 
905 W. Lubbock, 828-444Q.

37-tfc.
LARGE 2 BR. DUPLEXES 
•All brick, two bedroom, ca r
peted, draped, LAiplexes. Un
furnished, 900 s<v 0-, double 
closets.
•All electric kitchens w ith  
range, refrigerator, disposal
and fruit wood factory cabinets. 
•Electric heating with In
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas VA8-4779

16-26tp.

FO R  RENT
FIVE ROOM bouse, newly de
corated, washer* dryer plumb
ed, fenced back yard, fully car
peted. Call VA8-4624. 37-tfc.

LARGE NICELY furnished 3- 
1/2 room apartment. Bills paid. 
No pets. Phone VA7-3583.

________  36-2tp.

FOR SALE OR RENT

THREE LARGE room* 4 bath. 
210 So. 4th SL, Ph. VA8-4107.

30-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
aee Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock s grocery. 29 tfc.

RENTALS—-Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8-

tfc.

HOUSES F OR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B, H. Bollinger, 
P h . VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 

I for renL call VA8-447 5 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th SL 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500. 

_________________ 15-tfc.
TWO BEDROOM house, fenced, 
modern, plumbed for washer 
A dryer, carpeted. Ph. VA8- 
4672 after 5 p,m. 30-tfc.

W A N T ED
MALE OR Female Dish
washers, waitresses and cooks. 
See Lou McDaniel at Shamrock 
Cafe, US 84 By-pass. Under
New ManagemenL 37-2tc.
YARD WORK in Shelby or Rus
sell Additions. I furnish my 
own lawn m*,w*r and gas and 
give discounts If 1 mow your 
yard every time It needs 1L 
Steve Nleman. VA8-4190 or 
VA8-4201, 35-tfc.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick house 
In Shelby Addition

3 Bedroom home on So. 
12th SL
3-BR stucco, W. Crosby
3- Bedroom, so. 23rd. SL
4- BR stucco on W. 
Lubbock
3 Bedroom bouse on No. 
12th SL

HICKMAN l  WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 No. 8th. SL

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for renL 

28-tfc.

SMALL TWO - Bedroom house 
on 13th SL Ph. VA8-4332.

5 2-tfc.

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowers-Gasoline 

or Electrtc-New-Hebullt 

Used. Let us Overhaul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HENZLER
AUTO M O TIVE

Ph. VA8-4344

M IS C ELLA N E0 U
BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VAB- 
4814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business. 
Ph. VA8-3777.

HEARING AID batteries for | 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Fblen Pharmacy. 2r tfc.

Need a carrying case for your 
Olivetti • Underwood adding 
machine17 See at THESLATON- 
ITC. ____
HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill-
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmaclsL

31-tfc.
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. Bob 
Kern, VAB-3924. 35-tfc.

PLANNING A WEDDING?' 
Order your personalized nap
kins, engraved wedding Invita
tions and Thank You note*from
THE SLATONITE. Guaranteed 
to please. 34-tfc.

BUDGET LINK metal desk Just 
arrived at The Slatonlte. Tan 
metal with walnut color top. 
Also secretarial chair and fil
ing cabinet to match. See them 
at THE SLATONITE. 24-tfc.

"Told vOu I d h#v# 't puinr li.«
•  Kitten

II takes good gasoline, the 
proper oil to keep a motor 
running In top shape - to 
make It ' purr” . For lub
rication and car-washing 
too...........see us.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Pboat 628-2061 
W i l s o n ,  Ta ins

We would like to extend our 
many thanks and appreciation 
to all our neighbors, friends 
and relatives tor all the pray
ers, the beautiful flowers, the 
food and words of kindness 
through the illness and death 
of our darling husband, fattier, 
son and brother. Also, we would 
like to ttiank the Rev. Bsnny 
Hagan and Rev. H. F. Scott 
for the comforting words of 
kindness. God bless each and 
everyone of you.
MRS. DOYLE J. HUTCHESON 
s SONS Jerry , Larry, Eddied 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutcheson 
MRS. IN A HUTCHESON 
THE HAROLD R. HUTCHESON 
FAMILY
THE RAY BOGNER FAMILY 
THE JACK HUTCHESON 
FAMILY

[THE BILL TRIMBLE FAMILY 
DAVIS HUTCHESON

NOTICE

To those who expressed their 
sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement of ttie loss 
of our brother, Ben Tucker, we 
extend our heartfelt thanks.

THE TUCKER F A Ml LY

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy.

8-tfc.

FARM AND RANCH Ideal Book
keeping books are on sale at 
THE SLATONITE plus books 
for all other types of busi
nesses. THE SLATONITE.

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. Our re 
pairman, Tom Crltes, Is here 
each Thursday. VA8-4201

LOST
STRING OF Pearls between 
TG4Y, P. O. or bank. If found, 
call V A 8 -4 3 3 1 . 37-Up.

BID NOTICE 
11519 — PO

The Lubbock Independent 
School District will receive blda 
on one 16 student driving sim
ulator until 2 p.m. CDST July 
2, 1968 In the office of the 
coordinator of purcliasing, 1715 
26th SL, Lubbock, 7 exas.

Bids will then be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request in the 
above office.
Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purcliasing 
Lubbock independent School 
DlstrlcL

37 -2tc.
Get vour Dictionary at
THE SLATONITE.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever it goes! See|| 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470 15-tfc.

RUBBER
STAMPS

•  Fast Service
•  Expert Workmanship
•  Unconditionally Guaranteed
•  Low in Cost
•  Hundreds of Uses

d o ll Ua  How.!
828-6201

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM, furnished. 340 
E. Dayton, Ph. VA8-5209.

23-Stc.

TWO 2-BEDROOM houses. One 
plumbed for washer 4 dryer. 
Ph. VA8-4920. 34-tfc.
NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
bills paid, air conditioned, 
couple only, no peta. 135 So. 
3rd, Ph. VA8 - 46 34. 37-ltc
UNFURNISHED THREE-ROOM 
house, 323 So. 4th SL, 828- 
3508. 37-ltc.
ONE - BEDROOM F'URNISHED 
house. VA8-4962. 37-tfc.
LARGE, WELL - furnished 
apartment, air conditioned. 105. 
N. 20th, Ph. VA8 - 3902. 36-tfc.
See Arvln Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing for printing needs.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For all roar 
■■4 baatiai aaads (all 

828-4434 
1025 S. 20TN ST.

WE OPERATE s van truck foi 
moving locally. Call VA8-4487. 
Ptck-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

BOWMAN BOONKEl F1NG-- 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

0-tfc,

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and Wiring
1400 S. 5th. - Ph.VA8-6809

WELDING
Custom M FG. A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1S5 Na. 9th St.

Rb. 828-4307 828-3722

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phoat 628-2061 
W ihoa, Ta ios

•BUTANE, PROPANE ‘ PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL-
•PH1LL!PS TIRES and TUBES "AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

B R Y A N T
FAR M  S U P P LY

NORTH 20TH ST.
828-4646

1-JET STAR II

1-1963 M-5 MM TRACTOR -------
Sat oar aaw

JOHN DEERE #23 UNIT PLANTERS

SLATON

$1450
$1550

J

DIAL 8 2 8 -6 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

M H
w *
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FIRST! to
Piggly Wiggly TRIES HARDER to Please! ’ . All F I ,S

W* •>• ?'»ud ef M l <4 »pK i l l  We advertise and 
J.**><** lk«m »<MHMkU|'

»m» m * M  W adnndai'' M#*pt Ml fM i 
n i l  l* K I M tMl*

PLUS ★  low Ad Speciali- 
PLUS* Double S&H Stamps- 
PLUS ★  Your W e lc o m e ---S rrj — -  - "■* "■* -  
PLUS ★  Suggeslions-r^r^»fc

O R I C
S T A M P S

— Sa all M u id w i MS

WIN UP TO $1,000
Watch ALL STAR BINGO

P m p m d  F r Y e R S a LEw PwwP ^ I 2-Ox. Cans

Sol* n .
ColonFa c ia l T is s u e  

A lu m in u m  F o il 
P a p e r  P l a t e s ^ ^ ^ H  
M a c a r o n i

l.ItU Ft.Uioi, AH Ho*on5 "u~" *1.00 to t Food
27< R a n c h  S ty le  B e a n s  

T o m a t o  Ju ic e
Wotloro

IS M M

lo. 51‘
«... 2 1?. 27*

*» O .m * Can 37<
Pu*.», WS.I,

Ai»o"<i « loo.*) SkoH

100 Cawn* Po. tops t

>0-Ov*c« Focko^o 21
V

PIGGLY
WIGGiy

II 1ST

BISCUITS CREA
10

L IV IN '* SNOWDRIFT
Pure Vegetab le  
Shortening

Holsum, Sweetmilk or Buttermilk Plains or G lac ier C lub

10-Count C an

3-Pound C an
TKets U

in S j j

J /j-G a llo n

M «*

Lim it 6, T h ereafter 8<
f t

P l^ W lc g ^ U ltU a  rf iZ lt*  Prod UC&T-

P lc g ^  U/uy f̂t  ̂£)uaClfy

:s h  m
U.S.D.A. Grade A, Whole

Large, G reen  H eads Ranch snd Rai

PEACHES c«.ivs. I... o.P. 29< 
RADISHES 2*-25<

Pound

LEMONS Califo rn ia  Full-O -Juice Pound 29<
39<

Sliced Bacon Pound 59*
Pound

G lo v e r». E ica llsn t to Coot Out

Hot Links
U .S .D .A . Choice  Bee

Boneless Pork Chops u .  s1.19 Top Round Steak
2 Pound Package $1 .17

Lean, Bonelett Thick C u t, Perfect for Cookout U .S .D .A . Cho ice  Beef, Boneless

SPINACH §:iX*/",k U .S .D .A . Cho ice  Beef Boneless Ter'drr ird

Each

Boneless. Lean C u ts for Roasting

Boston Butt Roost 49< Bottom Round Steak

PLUMS £ a n ta  Rosa, 
C aliforn ia, Fresh

Pound SPARE
--------U/ftftt O u r /  —

Sweet Peas . 25*
Peas & Onions 35*
Golden Corn . 25* 
Crockers 35*

O m iEa Ti _

fr en c h  fr ies
$

WIGGLY

It 1 st
III

MVINTrCI

C al-ld a 4 ^ $ |
Bag* 1

Old Fashion, 
Country Style

Cut Corn Libby's 24 O r. Bag 49<
Lima Beans Fordhook 3 Pkgs.

Pound

PORK
CHOPS

First Cuts, 
Economy Special

Pound"

Lean, TendtrJ 
Center CutC

Pound

Mission, W hole, Blue Lake, G re e n

BEANS 6 N o. 303 
Cans

C om o. Assorted Colors
r . ; i « t

TISSUE 4-Roll
Pkg.

SALAD DRESSING M®fttn %

n a  c uUA j n  to, i0 «  L.fc*>

Ovart Jar 5 3 ^

».. S2.29
Libby's

lem o n a d e
OXYDOL Laundry D«+»'9*"t G iant Boi

CHEER, *4*1 Bafuttai 39*
DUZ t n M . n  Da*a*ean* 

J O Y  L*e«*d Da«a*9»"*
Ki«9 S m  l o t  S I.49

i*e>u* io**u 37<
---------- g«*9 j

J u s t  W o n d e r fu l .  R e g u la r  o r  S u p e r . " •  V ‘ ,u *

13 OrCan

I 2 -O i. C a

HAIR SPRAY

THRILL l ia a if  D * t* '|*» i >1 O . x i  taMla 65*
mH § a £ U \a *U  U o m & j  W e e k 1

Tablets or Capsules,
Value to $1.29 Rafail

4 •

dristan
24-Count Boftla 

of Tablats 
6-Count Tima 

Capsules

tv
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